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their Divine Redeemner, by wNI ithe Church and They first soughmlainake Ie peopie powerless andi accomnpainying Celt. The car of conque't ofthe
the faith vere establislhed. This vas wonderful.- pliant by iental-abasenent, degrading ignorance.-j Saxonî conqueIor ks tle irmiaplial chariot of teli

IAnr1Y senMOsN BEiA~LF 0F THE fitOTHE1S Iit would be wonderfuil in tihe case of ainy people.- They proscribed edcation, inade itl peial, souglit te Celtic issionary. Werever the one pae (teli
OF Ti: CItRiSTIAN SCIlOoLS. 3ut it was particularly ivonderful inthe case of the banish it fron the land, and reduc ithe people, as icier passes witl him. Wherever the onchitv

(Ubridiged fromi ie Linerick Reporter.) Irishpeople. Tte reception -of lie Christian faith nearly as possible, te tire levl of brutes. ien Fa triumnph thai shal pass away, the other achires

At half-past two o'clock oin Sunday, pursiant te by any people is a wondcr, a miracle, as viewed by this project failed, like ail Ihe preceding, i1hey con- triinphi t:hat shal last for ever. 'lhe triiph i

public annOrcnt, (ho einently distinguished con- he dini eye of nature, under the ak liglit of liu- ceivied the design of revessin iit.cTeyext endea- the Celtic issionary, the triumpho elandi

t he Ca li fai, e. F. W. Faber inan reason. It is woiiderful, iraculous, that any vored to tept te peeple by tlieri love ofeducaion. eater. he glory of the Celtic isioary,
cf the University College, Oxford, people should receive as articles of helief a body of They offered thiceti a nixed education, a faise educa- glory of iretaud is the greater. And to the greaLicrmllerly Fellov fte nvriy olgOxodw1

ad Rector ef Elton, Hluntingdonshire, ncw a pi supernatural doctrines transcending thir reason, or tien, inteided tc poison ler inin(ds, or ithe minds of triumph, the triumph, in exension of truc rigin,and tectr o Eltn, luntticonslire noi ýaprie, t
St ndon, even appearing contrary ta it. It s stili more won- their children, and prepare themii loi' the growti of the sons of freland ar borne by those who, ne far-

Catholia hrch, ta preach a charity ser- derful, more iiraculous, that their belief n such doc- pestilential errer. 'ins sclene failed, as all the fromt favoring the extension of thie Catiolinreligion,
behalf cf the Brothers o the Clîristian trines should be perpetuated tlirougli a long series of foregoimg lad failed. Wair, bioshed, confiscation, wiould root it out fron the soil of Irland if uy

oo L aid cf te appeal fer funds to enabe ages, and become strengthened rather tha iveakened peah laws, disabilities, the huuting and slaugheter of could. Th wilt i of God prevails over Ie wll

iien t liquidate the debt incurred by the enlarge- by tin:e. But the establishment and perpetuîation of priests, tile proscription of edctioi, tie attenpt te naî. Tihose woi hate the Catholic religion i:ver
their mntastery in Sexton street, as rendered the Christian faith have been altogether airaculus. sinkl the people l iegrading ignorance and leave it is professed and exercised, and would if .hey cil

men t by the considerable incease in the number 'o the eye of faiti thIe hand of God appears te have (thein as powerless as brutes, bad ail proved unavail- destroy it, net ierely in irûand ut al n: t:
necetary luable comnity.e hi gha [ae o ebeenvisible throughout. Supernatural effects iiust m i ; *-and tih attempit to sedice them y a corruptg iworld, beconie the niiwilling instruiets ii pr'ep;uirEîmg
ot'tiie valuitible cerantiniity. Tlîe ildghfaine cf (ieheen tîcgîctn d crîîn

4ey. N-lt. lFaber as a preacher, and the peculiar es- aliways be referred tc supernatural catises. Tihe education proved nnv;aihig i ilike ianner. Instead thi Hivay for its extension frot Jreland tol nations ii
imation in which he is helhd as a convert, hat theîChristian faith is not merely a collectidu i doctrines, of be either terrified or allurel o abandon ther every division of the globe. A ndi as iiot Jrehmd
natural efiect ln rendering the attendance mc ora .but aise a rie of life. r'he rule, like hie doctrihes, faith, they chling te itwill uuconquerable tenacity., tli better part assigned to lier? Is not herglory
umrus tan it otherwise might have been ; anit is supernatural ; and it net inerely rises above na- Still more, as soon as tie in-st relaxation of the perenal ite gcater glory, and lier triumiph the greati tri-

oebl jr a h ture, but is contrary te nature im its suite o rcorrup- laws was obtained, and the Catholie people of Ire- umpli i Those vh ilook- tehe naterial proet
i it 1 . Dr. ya, Cathlo B. otion. Wihiout violence to nature, and to or land caine again t enjoy liberty in the sligltest tie- of England that becane Protestant, aid alor,. r-i:

r L ete ciergy cf theo dieront naural propensities, ve cannot observe the rule of gree, they began te afford renewed prfoos of their the Cher hand, t te misery and suffring of ire-
La i L r life prescribed by the Christian faith. Tt is the more ancient fervo iI ltie exercise of theiri rchigioi ; and land that tas remained Cathohle, diIl IIatuirally iaqull',

parishes cf the city, as vel as sae fren o Tipperary, vonderful, the more niraculous, that whole nations these proofs bave mnultiplied to ai etent that is no if adhesion te one religion in pveference to aunthelî
lare, antI Lierik, wro prosent. Amng a should embrace tiat faitli, and adopt the rule of life less vonderfuil than it is gratifyi'g. 'le renewed lias net prevented such nisery ai suffering iiilislaymen ocilistinguisboed position 1n attendauce ieI*yen oarf Dstmu ed n n. p iiosm ateda w e prescribed by it; and it is peculiarly wonderfil, i- extension of religious orders over thie lanid lias, aone, country, and the hliangc in England from the cld re-

racuîlous in tie ost striking degree athat through aill orded such proofs in abundance. Not only have ligion to a new lias bin follovedl lby increased nvalh
Sr Vere De Vere, art., Lady De Vre, Abrey anges, through al trias, through al persetions, ie old orders been e-establishld, but new ones have and poer, vy shtld nt e Irish pople hareJ) ue qM.liardiinu, tlîe cîaiiîeîît Catlii- cags brn0 ras,(îoilialpre0iin,(i
D Vere, Lsq., Mrv. Hardilnan L s De ; v throuigi ail suflèerings and sacrifices, even tIo the loss been establishel inn id. First, there is the order of followed the example of the Englislh? This i:s l
ic architect; dt Mayor'; Mr. yon.of alil Iings earthily, and tihe Ioss of life itself, any the Sisters of Mercy, whiichli as been productive of natural inquiry, because corrupt nature looks to un.
IHewley, D.L., &. nation should adhere, as flic people of Treland have sucl immense good, in imparting relief t the sufer- porary and net te eternal advantages. Buit grare.

Before the commencement of the sermon soie se tenaciously adiered, 1o that faith, and to the severe ing, and in affo'rding uthe blessings of a sound relgi- given fer tie correction of nature, will siplvliy
sacred services 'ere solemnîly chaunted, witli delight- rule of life prescribed by it. Thte hand of God alone uis education to the femnale children of (ho poer ; proper answcr, whieb is, that tHe Irsuhbcople h
fui orga accoipaiient. coulid have effecteid anything se woeniderful. 'The huand and this is an Irish order, which adl its origin in their chosisen te better part, and their rcward shall boe -

Fhe Rev. M. Faber then, after the sacred inv- of God alone couidh have inparted the strength ieces- fair city of Dublin. Next, there is the order of ever. The people of Ireland have proved thcinselves
talion, in the name of hie Pather, Son, and Rolv saryt the exhibition of se mich constancy, se mucl the Sisters of Clharity, which is also un Irish 'order, faithlful througit trial, tlroughi r persecution, thrug
Giost, gave as the words of his test the following, fortitude, se muchhlieroism, exceeding ail thathas been and lias, like the kindred order of t fliSisters of suling, througi calanity. God k-nows how ri,
from the concludiig portion of the 10th chapter et' desigrted as heroisi in the profanie annalsof nations. Mercy, been productive of a vast amounut of good. they Iavec suffered, how înmuci of calatnily hey have
St. Paiul's EpistUe te the iiebirews :-- Do net, Throughout maany ages Ireland stood united with the Ttenthere is the order, on belialf of which lie ivas borne, and how mîuch patience and fortitude thy
iherefore, lose your confidence, whichi hath a great cther nations of Europe, and nations in diferent parts te male-his appeal this day. This is the order of have evinccd in bearing all. And seily they_ ar
reward. For patience is nccessary for ye; that, of (ie eword, in attachmient te tLie Catholic Church. the Brothers of Ie Christian Schools, vhich, lilke entited te the higher regard, tic higher adiiraon.

oing the wii of God, youmay receive the pronmise. During dose ages she contributed, by sending forth fle otiers lue liad mentioned, liai] its origin in Ire- No man widi proper feeling can wirhicld his mlii-
Foi' yet a litle while, and hie that is te ccm, will ier zelous and enlightened sons as apostles and land, and lias beei productive of incalculable good ration from the virtues of patience, resignation, coiu-
cone, and vill net delay. But my just one liveth j teachers, more than ainy other nation in the world te in diffusing an eduîcation rendered safe and perfect stancy, fortitude, inspired by religion, -and exhibited
hy faithu ; but if li withdrvaw hinself, le shahl not 'i e the extension of Ithe true faith amoing different na- by the inculcation of the sacrd trîths of ligi.- even to the last extrenity, by a famnine-strickei ipu-
please my soul. But ve are not the children of tions. Such was ber glory, and sucl lier triumplu, Reverting te the orders of nuns, lie should imîention pie. The suferings et' the Irish people have lieu-u
withdrawing into perdition, but of faith to the salva- during huer ages of freedom uand prosperity. And tlie order of the Presentation, wlich is arnotier Irish great. But the gfory bey lihave acquired by iheir
tion of the seul." IL is impossible, hue then observed, even whben those ages had passed away, and ages of order, and is specially devoted to the purpose of pro- constancy and fortituile underthese suflerings gi r-
te read the history of God's chosen people, as given darkness anh cf sorrow succeeded, a still higher glery, mating the growth of virtue and religion by a suit- lurther than this, the glory they have yet acquired i-
in the books of the Old Testament, ivithout observ- a still more signal triuîmph awaited lier. Ireland be- able education. Il addition te ail, lie mîighît mention but asthe earnest of that wliciavaiLs tlcin hiereaier.
ing how far it exceeds in interest, and transcends in caime at length cut off, separated from Ile Cher na- the frishi province of the Jesuits, whichî dates only Their destiny iîiherto, even toughuil it was thîroiugh-l
beauty, the history of any ether people. Even with- tions of Europe, standing fdrm in their attachment to from 1814. It vas a delighîtful instance of retribui- sufferings, lias beenî a glorious ne. 'flceir fu(tueî
out consilering its character of inspiration, and view- the Catholic faith, the faith of Peter received from tien, that that fair city of Palermiîo, the beauitifol destiny shall be moreglorious. 'hlie cdnquests iait'
ing it merely as an autlientic record of facts, theis- Rome. Whien England committed lier aw'ful crime, capital of Sicily, thiat once sent lier sons te Ireland, by England bave been but material couiquests. Tichkt
tory of the children of Israel, as given in the Old and crucified Christ anew, by expelling ithe CatholicI l learn wisdonm and piety in the schools of Genda- nade by Ireland lave been spiritual conqùeuts, con-
'Testaiiient, mîust be regarded as more delhigbtful, Chunrch froni its ancient settlement within her liinits, lutgh, should, as she did, repaiy the debt by sendiiig quests of seuls. Her future conquests shahl'be of
maro moving, and more instructive than the history Ireland becante isolated, cut off, severed from the te this coun(ry, in the present age, not pu4/ls but in- t icsame kindtwitth the past, and t1hicy shall bcanmi-
of ail the nations tliat attained te more earthly great- other nations that remained steadfast in adhering te structors in earthly sciences and in the -. îibline doc- extensive. Ireland bas sent fort-lu lier nissioiriiñ
ress since the beginning. In lthe history of the peo- that Clurcli. Everytiiing ias donc te weaken, te trines cf faith, and these instu-ctors iofan order to preach in every division of the woi-ld the truc faith
ple of God, we lind more of lheroisum, more cf gran- destroy, todeaden the faith sbe cherished. Butshe did pre-eminently distinguishied by ie services lias of Christ, the faitih received frein Rome. Bt shi.
ileur, more of sublinity, in hlie truc seise f the net followU the foui example cf England in abandoning rendered te religion with the aid - iian learnibng. lias donc more. Se has sent forth into the cotintie.-
ternis, tha n ca ibe feund in the history of the nations the tru Church. On the conntrary, ber people, And nothing could be more appropriate, nothing bet- of different divisions of the world lier peopîe t Le aur
mlost distingxuished by the qualities whici te mere throuigh ail classes, becaîne stitl more than ever ter calcnlated te assist this counîtry in fulfilling ictheviti tiem the Catholic faith, to forminh flicoundatini
iîuuman wisdon appeared the highest aniS niost estim- fondly attached tlo e faith of their fathers, and teo lorious destiny which yet wivaits ieu. .lin earlier of new churches, and aford support tohebbishops
able. Even on what we muay consider the dark the Church froin which they had received that faith. ages lier glory, lier triumph, appeared in the diffusion and priests appointed ta take charge of tlidse clinrchi:.
pages of that history, on those which bear the record The princes and nobles of this people gave up their cf the light of the true u religion, thirourh the instru- For wiom au-e hrchbishops and bisoliseps aplibinted on
of humiliation and suffering, ive ineet the evidence of inlieritance, shed their blood, and lost their lives, ra- nuentality of lier sons sent forth for the enlighuteîî- the great southern continent cf Aulstralia't For Uti
virtues exceeding those cf otier nations, of fidelity, ther than turn away fromo their Church, or abandon ment and conversion of nations. At this day the frish. For whon are the vicars apostolbè appointed
patience, constancy, fortitude, hieroism, unconquered their fiaiJhi. The lhumnbler classes followed the ex- g-lory, te trieumph cf£ those earlier ages is renewed in India ? For orhe Irisb. Above all, for whom are,
and unconquerable, beyond aIl examople, commanding ample of the more elevated. AIl classes of the nag- to her. The glo-cy of England is earthly. Hier jarclhbisliops, and bishops, and priests appointed "in
admiration in the higlhest degre. And tIen any one nanimous Irish people incurred ail sacrifices, bore ail trinuphs are ear1idy. The glory of Ireland, now as such numbers in the Unitel States of Ainerica ?-
who has reai the hisory of this country, the aunals sufferings, in the truc spirit of heroism, sooner than of old, is lieave-nly ; andi now, as of old, hier tri- For the Jrish, principally, if not entirely. A.Ld
ni the Irish nation, after reading the history of the yield the sacred treasure cf faith whic-i they prized umplîs are leevnly. T wide extension of the Ro- inally, lie only spoke from huis ouvn expeidnce, wh
chosen peoplu of Gc d given in t-he Oldti'iestamnent, above al cartly treasures. And their sacrifices man empire contributed, even whileIl te ruiers of that ha said that it ras principally for the Irish, as they
inust feel it impossible to avoid observing the close and sufferings were not -to bebrief ini duration, or empire weye Pagansand persecutors of their Christian are scattered through the cities, townis, and villagea
resenmhlance t-hue>' bear to eadh ethier. In prospority' limnited in extent. \Var, sl iter, anS ceofuscation subjects, te tie wide anS speedy extension cf the cfEnglan
or La adversity, in weal or in woe, 10 peace or Lun war, did their owno work. Buit this wras net considered! Chî-isti.an failli fronm Renie. In like mnner, the country was appointed b>' fthe successor of St. Petor.
cnder inidulgeonce or under per-secution, in tUe bright siuficient. Penai !aws were afterwards enacted, anS widle extension of the empire of England at this day Such is thue destinîy of Ireland. It 'is, b>' sending~
hoeur or in thie houir af. gloom-, the people cf Ireland a fearful systenm of persecuticonbrouighît loto opora- icontribiutes t-c the widhe extenusion of the Cathoclic lentb ber missionaries andS her people o te e ast, i L
thmrough a long sevies ai ages liard evinceud t-le sanie tion. 'rUe. priests of (hie Catholhic Church were fa.th, even thoeugh (hue rulers cf England ani cf (ho west, anS tic seuth>, andS hereafter, perhaps, te the
idelity', the saine pîatience, thUe sama constancy', thue proscribed, anS hunted for their lives. Tic>' were I .mpire subiject wtu er bie (lue bittervand unrehenting north, as cf oid, te spread (ho knowldlge of 'he true
samne f'ortitude, (lie sanie unconquened anS uncenquer- obliged te bide themnselves aocngst i thecuntains j enemnies cf Ibat faithi. AndU wbo ara thie>' by whlom., faiLli thurengh aI! caotries, even ta (lie farhest part
aile spirit et' heroism as did thie childiren cf Israel.-- anS doserts cf their country. The grass oiflthe principail>y, the kowlredge o?'theé Catbolic failli is cf (lue oarthu. Whuat would appear from thuis? 'That
Liko thie lhistory' cf this peophe, (lie chmosco poople cf fichds anS mîoss cf dhe vahleys wvere recddened ithd borne ta thue utmoast liaits of (ho nations subject te CGod woeuld sil mnanifest His peor b>' making use .
t;od, bas been tUe histcry cf tlhe people ef Ireland. their blood. Stillthie>' shecd their blocd, ani yielded t-li doîimien ef England ? The>' ni-o (lue faithful, cf the weak things ai (ho woarld to conufound and
The eyes aniS hearts, thue topes aniS affections, the their lires, rallier timon ensure safty or Caver b>' zealeus, fearless, devoed soris oflIreland. Thus5 is tha siîbdue (ho st-rcng. An>' o wlio saw Peter mend-
thaaksgivings and supplications, of- the childi-en cf apostacy frein (the religion ef wvhichi thiey wene the ancient glory> of Treland-réneweod. Thîus is she en- ing luis fishîing barque, or mending Jis nets, En Lis
israel were evmer dinectod to dhe ark cf (ho Lard, anointed ministers. Anti tUe examnple of those heroie albied to acquire freshb triuihphis of thue sanie pure andS ceai-se clothuing, wvithb luis face emnbrowned b>' the
(ho sanctuary in which He taS prcmised to dwell priests was followed b>' due tonaie pople, whomn ne exalted chuaracter as huer ancient triumiphs. T1he tvoather, andS bis bands hardened b>' bis toil ce the
amoang them fer (hoir omfort anS protection. In eartly> danger, ne earthly' sufl'ering, noc amnount of Saxon conqueroi is banne in bis car af conquest te bine waters of (ho Lake of Genasereth, would littie
like manner the eyes aniS hearts, (he hmopes aniS aff'ec- earthhy sacrifice, coul imper te abiandon tUe faith 10 t-le éënds cf tite earth. lHe bas bis triumîphs, bis imagine (bat humble, ilîitrate fishermai shouhd be-
tiens, thue thaksgiving and suppflcations of (lie pea- whuich (lie>' placed (hein hast anS highiest hope. The earthly' triumph. But whoe enjoys the highier andS corne (he Priuco cf the Apostles sent forth fa estab-
pie cf Irelanud were directed to the Church of Christ eneiis of thîat faith, followed En successive efforts putrer triumphm, which is not eartîhly but hearenly' ?-- lisht a newi covenant between God andS mankincd
dîuring tHic many agos since thecyreceived hor faith. te root it from the hecarts cf the Irish peopho, were One who sits b>' thie sido of (he ennth>' conquerer, andS would fôund in(lie imiperial-ihile city' ai Rame
'huroughu aIl changes. thrcughu ahi trials, throutgh all not yet wearied. Thie>' attemapted . t effect iheir passos with 1im as fan as lue is berne, anîd pusses on a thue see from whibch (ho apostles and preachers cf (lie
persecutîions, through ail suîfferings, thé>' placed thueir purpoe b>' at-ler men.As in tUe perseeution cf mission mocre glorious as it is mo .sanctified titan faitl cf Christ were to receive thueir commission thro'
trust, thueur relianco; thein confidence in thuati faiLth, un thue apostate Julian, thuey attempted to effeet b>' cor.. lis. Tu'e f'aIse and evanescent glory' arbses ta thue ali succeeding ages. Yet suchl was thie wili of God.
thue Churnch fi-rm which tic>' haS reteNiSe Et, and iai ruption what tUey' were unable te effect b>' violenco. Saxon. Th le true anS enduring glenry acerues la the Mis will was accoumplisihed. la like mannar t-be peor,



HEl mTUE WV m ANn. CATHOlC CHRONICLE.
V.LAÂ1LJkJ>-J fl-'Na~

despised, dowrMrpdden,Irish cation is at tlis.day made C A T H Q L I C I N TE I
the instrumentf in,bearing the doctrines and practice
of tle true.faithl i Christ into ail parts of the warld. ORDINATION AT LoUGun
This is thç,.ighr de.stiny cf the Irsh people. Tlhey the Lord Bishop of Clonfiet i
deserve i, They have done muheli t deserve it.- the parish chapel at Loughrea. i
lut tl\y shguld: do stili more. Wlat they have Ryan and Phew, the former fo
donc i.wnderful.. Bat i is still more wondertl fert, and the latter for hie di
1 h;t having. donçso,nmch, they iîaye not already ceived the holy order of prie
donc more. No, howeyer, as their, aestiny is ap- ship.-Galway Mercury.
parent,. anile ;iXy: o that destimy is clear before LoRD FîELDiNs Cuuncn
them, they should do evc.rythiag necessary' ta prepare the rumor in.the Landau pape
thîemselves for fulfdling it. They had.heard of the been laced, in the wa of the
efTorts made to load away fronm tie truc faiti, vhicii beo picedied ay andth
lhad been their only source o consolatioan ad îise, casaph,tol cte Catholic a rshi
poor starvirg creatures lu Connemara, We0 , viiat
could they do for the poor people exposed ta ie se- whienî the evi . H. E. Manniî:n
verest temptation l Concniara ? They couldcpray cati n an.-TaMei.
for tieni. Tey could humble theniselves before catian sr.
God oi beialf of these a poor people. 'hey could 1IIE EWMAN IIEaINITY

ubmsit.to mortification on their beialf. They could The Univers ai the Q0t uit.,
becone more fervent in practices of devotion, and of subscriptions ta the above i

perfori as of charity for their sake. Abovea al, tatal received at tIlr office

they, coul attend hie aholy sacrifice of the vlass a 0pa t wEeps. G e. Antoenst
afen as possible-every day if possible ; and as f ;le past dee eMsappes.theii , i.
often as tlhey attended it raise their earnest prayers 100f. ; Ie Couît de )1ais0re,
to Gçd for tho protection and salvation of those peo- 'isiop io Aversa, ( 0),
ple. The Ioly sacrilice comprehends every thing. Urbiine Convent, Boaulogîîe,
'.here i tle hear, hie core, lie blood, the puse, above mcludes 455f. receive'

tho lfre of truc religion. God is there. Accord.. Bre/agneof St. 3riere.
iogly, if ie approac i Go ii lie ai y sacrifice o ]-o dC n d benevo ln eNE
tie Mass, and is tie proper spirit offer Ou suppica- gocd ard benevalent pople
tions to Jin, ie inay hope tIrat le w il yield lîiat tcried woun Srindny las[, Fe su
iwe desire. For their.on sealke they should. addiet lie Newman liiioîity Fend.-
theinselves ta those practices prescribed by tieir re- denl·.
ligon for, the attainment of perfection in a Christian Messrs. Wyînn and Coleridg

life. For the sake oi tieir poor brethren exposed mbae lef Englanrd for Roirme t

ta the iost awfui of teînptatio:s, tirey should do so. for lie Ecclesiastical stae.

'lo prepare thçnselves for penforrnimg tîeir part lanofahest then r Rev. Fof . Xi
fuifling the gret destiny whiichl alppeared ta be ai- of a Tesuit anater, 11ev. F. X
lotted by Gold to, their race, they, should labor to tilt.• le %vas a native ai A•si
attain tie lioliness of life, wIiieh brirgs tic power, year ai iris age.
light, and loe, necessary ta tle fulfilmenît of. any7 Tie follawing Rtesolutions'
great destiny allotted ta Christians in this woi:ld. meetinig of the Bishops and Ar

Ie had observed thlat the wide extension of tie Ko- at the late consecration of the

man empire iras, even during ic time of the perse- ville. There were present tie A
cuting Pagan eniperors, rendered by Divine Provi- nati and of St. Louis-Bishops
denrîe cnducivo ta tireinde and speedy extension. ville, of Charleston, of Clev
of the Christian failli. Hle had furtier observed Albany, a.d of Louisville.
fiat, in like manner, the present rjde extension of Cincinnati iras called' ta the c
the British empire, though under the sray of rulers mously resolved
inimical to the Catholic faith, is rendered conducive " ]st.--That iw al deeply
Ia the capn'esurate ostension aifÉtat failli, princi- Very Rev. John lH. Newman,i

which ie has been the victii, aiy throughfcthie nstrumentality of Irish missionaries, iniquitous verdict foad agains
and Irish layîmen by whosc presence and aid the mis- Judge sud Jury."
sionaries are sustainîed in their saçred labors. If "2dily.-Tlhat we will cheerfi
Englislimiengo forfth ta hie diffèrent countries withiri respective dioceses tisat collecti
the extended limitsof the British.,empire, Irishn relief, and that we wili receive
go wiit. thenm, or followr tlhem. And outside the may.be made for an abject sa ha
present liits of (lie British empire, there is a coun- ."dly.-Tiat the contributio

rrcitted. ta the Most 1ev. Archb
, agreat coutry, ta. wlhich at Ibis day Irishmen lim ta b forwarded with the]

go forthnot onlylm equaXnumbers wiith Englishmen, Dr. Newman."
but in greater nuïnbers.aEngland sends forthte the "4thly.-That tiese resolutio
Unitd States of. America, a portion of lier sons, Cathoic Telegr'aph ondi Idcoco
hearing with tiem, their lie of money and tlheir that the ather Catholic papers
wild lvé of liberty. But îq hie same country Ire- questcd ta copy thei.
iand sends forth a inuch larger portion of' lier sons, tjJONî BAPTJ&T, Archbisl

bearing with thelin e,brave.;patience, the cheerful- f Jois MCOosKv, Bishi
ness, and lie benevolience of the affectionate Celt.- hcuisv¡lîe, Ky., Oct. 4, 1852
The necessary result inay b canticipated,,tlhe progres- ANa'rHER MARTYR N Ca
sive grovth and extension of the Catholic fait in Tonw-King brings rs intellige
thiat great country. In, tie Britislh provinces ofI M B..'buîra'd,.Missianar>'of
America,, in India, and on the great. continent of orlannr , ission ay nisse

.t ieria .sm i. a ,s .sma c n.cpa. Foreign inshadConfesse(
Amenrica,sidar, results nay he anticipated. But ta beheaded for Jesus Christ, teir
ensure schr results the Irish people, wrhetlier they go details we hve nt. chtained«
forth ta those distant countries . or remaini tIeir tohem soon, and t be able to e
own, shsould fori , themees ta .tie holiness of lie Missionaries of the sanie congre
which gains favor from God, power frm tle promo- ta repair ta thie diflèrent mlis

tien of good, and liglt and love for the purposes of a nd t (
e.diication and comifort. Frrom their haribors, their assigeb to t ie.- zivers

q ays,. their ivers, their strea ns, tleir .alaes, an Ii
their scas, their shores and rocks, their mountains,and IRISH - INTEL]
valleys, their hills and fields, tie .voice ta bc raised.
.hould b the voice of thanksgiving ta Go!d for, lis THE MURDER OF TUE SOL
greatgodness. towardsthiem, ard supplication for INQUEST
rte coRtinuian.ce of that goodness. Froi the noiw Mr. Coroner Barry ,held au i
humble teinples of. their, iorship-from the ruins of tie court-irouse, ait Fermoy, ons
tleir once inagnificent shrines-fron thre, mss- rwn The jurors havîng viewed the

.i for tkings, t .iroi .oi tran1 Private John Tiompson sworr
graves tof.trici . n t v hn e 2Ist. instant ; left m'y barrac
gmig should hoe raised ta their God, vio ias pre- o'clock that day in compaisy w.
seIrved threm irain turnneg mito the dark paths of error, rade; we got liberty froi oui
and assigned to them fic glorious destiny o serving bath wren ta Ballyha]o aler le
as guides ta .bring the people of many nations butoay li; e reached Ballyhooly b
the ra>' wa truth. After a moving appeal in o'cloli< the, saine day ;.1 dare s

febri-irt t>'aiCnvigheurs un ialiyhaaly ; it was ah(inculcation.9i the y of contributing to tie relief ire mot; BedinByod ;"t tie sa
of distress, and proiotion to piety and sound educa- leyfa ; tie hanse wir ernt ir

aion, trhe reverend gentlem.an concluded his magfi- bel ween Hiallyhooly and Fermo
cent discourse by. offerimg observations ta the elfect: light a pipe, and hie asked ru
O! Ireland.ias cause ta rejoice, with exceedingjoy, aller iwe went in some mn folio
in looling forward ta the destiny vhich lGod in Bis. iadt ne quarrel with any perso
greatmercy.and goodiness Jias prepared for lier. S left 1 Ballyhcoly, until ire caîms
nay no take,down thchia rpthat lhas s long hungM'Grath's); about a minute ai

silent amnid the ruined.halls of Ta a and awake..its gtie men tlat.followed s; there
hords d tie ruinde.s ai T i rels and eleven men, as fai as, I cc

crrd tatrrauctsnins cf je>' and ope,. as sire went ln I sayv an old muan sit
sees lier,.fared sons pîass aira>' irom lier shiores, sud midIe-aged ivamani; thse mei
Iind their, ira>' s.aos the waters of the tali-wravedl pulhing us,.an.d ana ai them ma,~
Atlsanic, ta bear. with them te tira great couîntries ef thase mais bagan ta pusis dace
the neoir ald beyond tire mighty wraters, the knowi- eeased iront te pshi tisant; cs

aigeo tIre truc faih,çi Christ, for, whiichx generar- tramais cf tire bouse prevailedl
tious nowr un$orn.shalilihereafter raise to.hieaven tiroir tirue d;a sher thesmn, sudfto te
praers fer tire eteaa rest and glor> ai thras fro edraterranl thise,and t g
w tia>'e shta iave, derived tisa meostimable bless- agaimstaourlsnclination for a fewr
rng. In thie great counstries, beyand tire Allaitec, sud baetween a minute or balf
andli couutries thraoughî overy.atber divsion ai, tihe we~Oretron at us ;,-we were ti
worid, a brigt a glorious destin>' is prepared foruthe frai» tisa hause ; it,wa~s dark

chilrenpf resand. Ma>' God, who bas preserved thrlownx; I cannai say .posutîvel
temor.t(ho fuflmn ai thrat destin>', bestow on tise aight or alevea mien thrat wo

tiremrhea rc necessarto trehiatemslvs afterwards .sawpn tise r
t- o (I grao s iec sa > ter op r ieysi e > alieulder w ithr a stona,.sand I
persansa iniess ai lfe, rom irhichi aiene cas arise struck ; tise menx carme, forwvard
the power, iight, sud love requisiteto. tire fulfilment aise spake te daceased ; ira said

ofa destin>' so pure and exaltaed, sas sheuldt strike deceased ; hie
mani who-had spoken ta bim-
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DIER 1N FERMOY-

nquest on the body in
Friday.
body of thie deceased,
--I recollect Tuesday,

ck 4.ta quarter-past twu
ith deceased, my com-
r offiQer ta go, and we
aving the town of Fer-
etwe.en three and four
ay wp were about three
out seven o'clock when
geant ai olice ai Bal-
to was about half way
y; deceased went in to
e to accompany him;

owed iW.into tie house ;
n an the road after we
e ta this liose (MUrs.
ter wev went in 1 saw
e were betveen eight
ould.judge; when we
ting by the fire, and a
n that cama in begn
de a box ai mie; ;whenu
ased, I think that de-
annotsBay whec;Ier thea
on tIie, men ta leave the
o.usoithe womnap ciosed,
t1 itl; she wvaîrid us to~
'o out,; ase kept us min
minutes; we wrent out,
a minute saome. stones
hen six or savon yards
when thse stones were
y .that àiras same ofi
ere mi tisa house wvere
oad; If was hit an thxe

thsink docease.d was
ta us on tise read, and
,I thîink, that no per-

ard deceasedi say, ta tise
'.Stand bac k, fer youn

rai, abisanyofthe rest;" one of the ·bree or, four
men onhtbétad.struck at deceased ilhen; don't think
that deceasedSfrudk atthe rnan who had beau speak-
ing mo him 3vbèrilhue had.beau struck by the man.on
the road; had a hold:iof deaeased by the arm, and I
îWanted to get him away, a .well.as 1;could; don't
know.whether deceased had anything inhis hand at
the time ; Ie.might ; I did not see a sword canain-his
hanid vwhen coming out of the' ouse; he had it in the'
house ; ha was straighlteiig.itla the house ; that was
afitr the menuhad lait the house; think il was bet by
strikirg it against a table; if unot that way, I know of
io oher; it was then drawn; cannet.say, whby.it was
drawn; deceased gave me iris belt ; got the belt for
the purposeof defeeding myself if 1 was attacked out-
side the i use; lhink deceased had the swVord-cane
drawn before he. gave mpihis abeh ; when deceased
was knocked dow.n 1 took him up and returnedfor the
purpose of getting in at the rear; deceased called toi
me, having cried out that, ie was down ; asked hilm if
any persan iras with him ;l.he said there was; went ta
him, and fournd him in a holean hlie side of tIhe rond ;
helped him out ofit, aud as I iras doing so I heard the
sound of persons going away fron tIre place where
deceased hay ; the persons ment airay iii the direction
of Ballyhooly ; got him out of hei hole, and iwe ient
towards the woman's bouse ;i iwas after that wre met
and spoke to the men on the rond, as 1 have already
detailed ; deceased, afier e,got hin ont of the hole,
said, as I think, Ithat sone people were on the top of
him beating hiiiririist hie was down ;" we thon went
ta the house to try and ge in ; tihe door was siut ; I
rapped and kicked atthe door ; heard io person speak-

îiog iuside, but a souiid of persons walking; the door
not being openeil we tried to get up on theroad again,
whien we sa a number ai men on the road before us;
they tre throwmrng stones at us; 'e thon.wtrent ta thie
barrk i front of the bouse; cannot say whether de-
ceased, as soon as ie came to the bank, iras knocked
down, or had laid doi under il ; lie, haover, was
iowru; I lay doin myself, but deceased was nearer
tie steps of He yard thran I was ; tIse people were
hrowiig stones on us ol the road, and i heard them
say-" Murder tirei as they're downt;" the stones
were .not coming very thick ; should say each was
about one pounid wreight; after tiey criedItomurderus
they threw0 onl five or six atones; after 1 remained
under tire bank five or six minutes, I heard thera
walk away, and I got up, but could see na person ;
deceasei was then lymg doi ; his head was towanIs
the bauk ; went river ta him, felt him, and asked him
was lie able to valk along ; ie made no answer; left
hima, came on towards Fermoy, and -rtcurned ta bar-
racks; inquuiredm tilhe barrack-room if deceased had
come la, and was told iiot; said I feared deceased iras
dead; iras lien put to bed, asi iwas tit myseif; left
the deceased without caling at the house, because i
was afraid the men would agains come back ; when I
left deceased I was not awae ie iwas dead.

Dr. J. il. St. Croix Crosse, surgeon., 31st Regiment,
and Dr. Drew, handed in the result of theirpost nortem
examination of the deceased, which iwent toshow tiat
death had been caused not by stonies, but.by a sharp
instrument which had enteredI fle spinal canal, and
must have caused instant death.

Constable John Rie was thon sworn-Knew the
deceased ; tirat is, ie inirodnced iinself as James
Deegan, son of Michael Deegan, of Kilkenny, whom
wituess knew; deceased and Thompson took a glass
of spirits each in the police barracks at .lallyhloly,
and afiter dinner they left to return home; Deegan
asked for the sword-cane from witness as a keepsake,
and on leaving he iras quite sober; Thompson brd a
little takeîî, but he.was not drunk ; they left the bar-
racks accompanied by tira policemen, one of whom
was a teetotaler, at about tire rty m inues pa six;
tise deceusal gare îritaiess a pipi erture barr tbe pro-
sont of.the swrord-cane.

Afer the examination of soie other witnesses,
The coronee charged.-the jury, and said ie thoughlt it

his dty ta state that fom thie evidence it was Uroved
ihat the man came to his deat lnot from woiiids from
stones, but froi lise stab of a sharp cuing instrument
ptsetrating tie spinal canal.

The jury retired, and, after a short deliberation, re-
turned. a verdict of-" Wilfni murder against some
persons at present unlownir."

The police have arrestel some parties aon suspicion.
-Cork* Constitution.

MEETING OF THE INHABITANTS OF FERMOY.
le pursuaice of the reqîrisition of itie magistrales

of the towin and district of Fermoy, the inihabitants
met on Saturday ii acer to express, in the most public
and emphatic manner, their horror attthe murder, and
to originate a subscription for the apprehension of the
perpetrators. There iras a very large gathering o
the magistrates and gentry,, and oher inhabitants,
and the large sm ofi tIwo hundred and fifty pounds
was subscribe d within a fe minutes after the list wras
opened.

Captain Conk Collins was moved ta the chair.
The Chairman briefly addressed the meeting. ie

said they had ma lthere to denounce the perpetrators
of the atrocious murder of a soldier of the 31si Regi-
ment in their locality, and to adopt such stops for their
appreiension as the meeting miglht deem most judici-
ous.

Charles C. Manserghs, J. P;, proposed the first reso
lution:-1

c Resolved--That the meeting views irithi horror
the foul and;atrocios murder cemmitted i tIshis hith-
erto peaceable district,-whereby the life of John Dee-.
gan, a soldier of the 3ist Regiment, bas been wanton-
ly sacrficerL-"

John Peard, J. P., seconded the resolution, wvhichit
was unanimously adopted.

AugustueM'Mahone, J. P., proposed tise..second ce-
salution:-

«"Rasolred--That whlilst ire condoms tis cowrard]y
a;d unsprovoked sct lin tisa most usneasured terrms,
.iwe feei call u pon ta protest, la tise stronlgest.man-
necr, against certain [aise ad uelnouded reports thrat-
liane appeared ini some ai tise public prinits attribusting
this murder ta politicai motives, wilust,î an tira con-
trar>', tire beat feelings mave suibsisted botwecen tisa
irthsabitantsof this lucality' und the soldieraof tisa 3Ist,
. J. Morrogh, Esq., seoprnded 'tIra esotion, whih
iras unanimoursly adoptait

Matisias C. Hfendey', 1.P>., proposed tisathird rasa-

"Reslved.--That determîned te .express aur ab-
horrence.af.this diaboicarl. deed iwe plge ourselves
ta use aur utmést exertions.to bring tise parpetraters ofi
it to'speedy justice, an,d.we isereby apen. asubsetip-
tien to raise a fund fer thsatpurpose.'?-

1.1

Re. Wm..Q.-Monteomery sedonded tise reselutiou.
which was unanimousiy adopted.

The Chairman thien read the following letter from,
the Earl of Listoweil. He also said thai several of
the respectable shopkeepers of the.town had sent«him
word that it was impossible for them to attend in eon.
sequenceof it being market day, but had directed him
to put their names down to 'any' subseription that migh:
be raised. (Hea..):-

Convamoré, September 2th, 1852.
Gentleinen-. regret extrernely.that I shall not

be able to attend'your meeting to-morrov on the sub-
ject ofthe atrocious murderaof a soldier of the 31st Regt.
as I am cnder the necessity of leaving home this day.
I share with you Ilhe greatest anxiety to discover the
perpetrators of This horrible crime, and I be to state
that I flONrtwenty-five pounds reward for informatiol
that vill Jead- to conviction. If a subserintion be
openced you will be good enougi to put doi hry name
for that sumn; if not, it can sand solely as a reward
offered by me.-I have tle honor to remain, gentie-
men, your obedient servant.

Mr. Bourkc, on the part of Sir R. Abercromby, de-
sired tha his namemnigit b put doi for£50. (lear.)

Lieut.-Col. Staunton stated that hie and the officers
of the 31st Regiment were determined tIo offer a re-
ward aiso of £50. (Hear Hear.)

On the suggestion of Sb-lnspector Sonmerville,
the committee were enpoeored ta apply theind to
the procuring of either private or public information,
-Examiner.

TENANT RmCTrr IN TYRoNÉu.-A circular sigued b>
Mr. T. N. Unsderwood, of Strabane, lias been issuei,
whichi states shat "thIe central committee of the Ty-
roe Tenant Riglit Association havinmg- resolved to old,
an aggregate mneeting of the friends oif lenant rigit in
Omagh on the 3th of October, I have been directed
by the committee to solicit your aîuendance, togetheîr
with a number of other listinguishedi idevocastes ihe
principles ihichr alone can give security 10 tie tenant
farmer, and prosperity to lrelani. Ailhoughi defeated
at the late contesi, partly by the terror of Ie ladlords
and partIly by the craven spirit evinced by a large
proportion ofI tie independent electors, yet we feel haima
there are materials in this country which, if properly
worked, will ultimately resce it from thIe disgrace of
an aristocratic nominee representation."

DEATr 0F TITE REV. DR. STEwART, or fnr5nNE
-The publie generaly, and the Presbyterian commu-
ait>' le partiular, w -i learn, with extreme regret, that
the Rev. Rob!. Stewart,»D. D., the distinsguisied mini-
ister of the Presbyteriair Church, Broghshne, lied at
iris residence, Bushylfieid, iicarira: taimu, al Insu-rast
seven e'celck on the evening of Suuudaylast.

AN Ata RPATaroT.-Last week thIe remains ofiMr.
ViII isn Ilodgin, ai Rose Vale, Pear Lisbum, twere de-

posited in llte ciurchyard ofîthat town. The deccased
was born le 1756, and was, perhaps, tIre odest of iie
Yery er w remainig members of ther Irsh Volunteers,
havmg jaired that body soon after ils formation in 1779.

Mr. Dargan, the justly-famous .railway contractor,
with ris twonted mnificence. ias added the sum of
£6,000 to lis princely endowment of £20,000, for thie
purpose ofinssalling the Great Industrial Exhibtion of
I53 le Dublin.

VxISIT or JorN BRaGHT, Esa., M. P., ToGAtway.
This distieguished advocate ofreform and progrest.
is at present stoppmsg at the RailrvayI Hlote. le i
accompanied by James Perry, Esq., director of the
Midland and.Great Western Railway, and is engaged
just noir lu inspecting our harbor,.and the works lu
apenatian for parfeetig the navigation of Lough Corrib.
- Galway Peekel.

RAILivr CoMIMUNIcATION To WEXFoRD.--The ligh
Sheriff of the coutity of Wexford bas, pursuant to a
requisition most nurerously and influentially signed,
convered a public meeting toe held on the 29th imst.,
for the purpore of adoptoig the best meas to secure
the advantages of railway commrunicationI to the towin
of Wexford.- Waterford Mail.

A steameboat frein the Grand Canal Company nowr
traverses Lougi Allen on the Upper Shannon, wieîe
suci a craft never before floated. Sre is to bring down'rî
the produce of the iron and coal mimes ofi tsat district
for expotationat Limerick. The lake is twelve miles
long snd savais inde.

The Ballystein silver lead mines iear Pallaskenry
ara beig re-opened for immediate -workitsg, and the
mineral fields upon the essate of Gen. Caulfield, of
Copsewood, in the counsty Limerick, will bc also
opened.

PRosEcUSIoN OF THE : "AsGLo-CELaT."-We (Free-
mon) ara glad to perceive that Mr. Wallace, the pro-
prietor and editor of Ite Anglo-Ce1t, ias adoptedI tre
manly anti honorable course of retracting the charge
that the stst Regiment lad lost its facings for cowar--
dice, and of apologisimg for bavig given circulation
in his paper to such an rironleous statemnent. This is
alilke creditableto Mr. Wallace, and due to the gallant
odicers, whose military reputation lue hat uanwittingly
impugned ; and o ir that the vindication of the cha-
racter of the regiment in a court of justice is no longer
necessary, we hope that colonel Staunton and his bro-
tIrer officers îwil have the good feeling and generosity
to abandon the prosecution,.

EurrAnaTON To AIfsTRAL.r.--The Limerick Chronmde
says:-' The Mayor, accompanied by Cdptain Ellis,
R. N., a Itended at the Town Hall on Thursday ta se-
lect from the numernous lists (containing the names of
1,000 applicants)100 eligible candidates, especially
females, whomthey .would recommendta thie com-
missironers of.colonial. emnigration as avoi-tliy of a free
pasage to Australia. The scrutiny occupied the en-
tireday, and resulted in one hundred êrd fifteen per-
sacs.being tld sff for seection, ail femnales, wviths the
exception cf lit-o iseads ai families, anrd tise majority'
ai tisa fortunata asembers ure fraom, tise .ceunt>' Glane>
tise .remaindîer frnr .tis cil>' andI Lcounty. Thes Rer.
Mr.,M'Quade parseda less thman fart>'."

Srru BrunTsr'o.-The paissongers handal frein tbe
wrreck af ibis unfortpnsa vessaI, aed so nobl>' prorided
for b>' tise ihabiîtat of this taire, were..farwrarded la
Liverpool ru a steamer special>y sent iry tise chaterers,
and le tise trading ste.amer Emerald, an Thunrsday, ad
yestenday. CaptainrOharles:Schombhesrg, R. N., mise
arrired bore an Thrsdiay marning, b>' ater ai tise
Emsigratian Commisioners, ta investigate tisa lossaof
this slip, bas expressed isimaselfin uhîe hrighest terms,
as, tallahumatity sed lber'ality ai th, poople of.Wex-
fard in thseir treatment ai tIr, detitute emigrantstrowmin
oa.theirbounty.--Wie4ford-Irdependent.

lr, sema parishes of d.he. counrty pf.Cerk-.the tand-
owners have laie!>' ieldI, meetings wits tise abject of
reducing tise.tithse rent-csangea ln accordance with
t:be septe,nniçj.average prices af grain.
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.PREP'ARAToY coMMXTTS .-CF TIfFRIENOS0-

cCmmittèe Rooms, 45, Lowver Sackville-street
Dublin, Sept. 15th, 1852.

c This committee having been appointed at a meet-
ing held ii this City on the IOth instant, to consult with
the friends of religions equality in Ireland and Great
B3ritain,, in order to corne to a safe and well-considered
-conclusioi as to the manner in vhich the questions
affecting this great principle shall be treated in the
next session of parliament, and to report thereon to a
conference, tobe summoned at such time and place
as the committee shall determine, we respectfully
snbmit' to your perusai the following tapics of consi-
deration, on whichv we request your opinion, sugges-
tions, and advice. .M

" It bas been deemed advisable that, at the present
important crisis of public affairs, the whole scope and
operation fci the religions laws which separate the
people o this empire inta hostile castes, and which
tend to degrade large classes of British subjecis be-
neath the level of their fellovs, should be submited
to theconsideration ofi the legislature. Althoughso.ne
of these lawa rMay be found more mischievously ope-
rative than others, it appears to be a general opinion
that, as they are all parts of the saine systern, and
have an equal tendency to reproduce thernselves, and
reappear at intervals ln more langerons forms of or-
ganisationitis indispensable, for a riglit conception of
iheir great capabilities of evii, that they should be
brought under review at the saine tirne, and with a
regard totheir mutual relations to each other.

LI Tlhese laws, or operations of law, may be classed
under four heads :

cl. The appropriation of the Ecclesiastical reve-
nues of the country-origilllly set aside for the reli-
gious instruction and consolation of the people-to
purposes quite foreign to the spirit of that sacred trust.

r 2. The penalties or prohibitions which still attach
to the performance of certain spiritual funzctions, or the
exercise of certain Ecclesiastical rights of order or
jurisdiction.

e3. The laws which still disqualify certain classes
of lier Majesty's subjects, on acconut of their religion,
fron holding varions honorable and important offices
in the state.'

"4. Those more hidden operations of government
which, by a certain connivance between the Jegisla-
tive and the executive, between the wording and t d
working of the law, pervert the best and most bene-
volent institutions inta instruments of persecution;
drain the bitter cup of poverty of ils one blessed drop
of comfort; and cheat even the gallant men who live
and die in the service of their country of alil that ele-
vates life and consoles death.

I The first, thougli perhaps not essentially the most
vicions, is the largest of these elements of persecution;
and as it sustains, and feeds, and fosters ail the others,
may be regarded as the most importaît of them ail
The iniquitous anomaly of the Churcli Establisiment
of Irelancd may be truly said tobe the cause of every
evil, and to stand in the way of every good in that
country; and it would be superfluous to arguethccon-
demnation of a systern whichf ias been aircady de-
nounced by the voice of the wiole civilised world.

lBut althougli all friends of religious equality feel
the necessity of immediate legislation upon thai sub-
ject, the mode and scope of legislatiot -are by no
means evident or simple; and perhaps there is no
subject upon which there exists so wide a variety of
opinion among the friends of religious liberty them-
selves.

" The time has come, hoiwever, when ve must look
this great question fairly iii the face, anJ come before
the legislature not only with a just cause of complaint,
but with a well-considered proposition for reidress.
Our complaint is that large revenues, designed for the
religious uses of the great bulk of the people, have
been diverted fron the original purpîses of their trust,
and applied te a purpose which is not, on the whole,
One of general benetit to the community. It may be
a question, therefare, whether before we can hope to
obtain the consent of the legisiature to another appro-
priation of those revenues, we ,nust not be prepared tu
point out ta what extent ve think that appropriation
shiould be carried ot, and 'whai way ihbose revenues
May b most beneficially applied.

" Although no scharne of legislation which imay be
proposed during the next session of parliament would be
lik.,y to reconcile all these discordant opinions; and
although, even were sucli unanimity possible, il iniglit
not be discret to place any proposition before Ite world
in any more accredited shape thlan as hie proposition
01 the member who may introcduce it to the Flouse of
Commons; it is, neveitheless, highly important that
any measure so proposec shonld not be one t hat, in its
essential teatures, might incur the decided reprobation
Of those whose opposition would be fatal to its favor-
able discussion.

"Some gentlemen are for the withdrawal of all pub-
lic funds from all religions bodies, for the appropria-
tion cf the revenues or-the Established Church, for the
repeal ofthe regium donum and the Maynooth grant,
for the complete establishment of religions equality,
by te complete removal of religions endovment.
This arrangement, althougl it would find favor among
a large section of the friends of religious equality,
vhile it is liable to the charge of being almest as coin-
plete an alienation of the Church revenues from the
original purposes of their trust as the mode in which
they are now applied, leaves still open the whole
question ofithe application af the fonds proposed to bea
appropriated. -

"LIt is an epinien very frequently advancedl, that
these revenues.should be applied to the relief of the
poor ; and Ihis prepasitien is supported by the wealh-
k nown fact, that suchi application wras ana of the pur-
poses cf their original trust. It is objected, on the
other hiand, that this allocation wouid ha a virtual
transfer of the funds to the owners ai property now
Tated to the relief cf' the poor ; and that, althoughi a
part af thea revenues in question were originally ap-
plied ta the poor, i t was a very different mode cf re-
lief, and woarked hy a very differant machinery from
that af the peor law.

" Others have urged their application ta tha relief
af county ceas anid athar burihens upon land ; and it
h as been abjected on ana side, and denied on thea
aother, that this proposition ls liable ta the samne ab-
jection as the lait.

"Tha education of the people is another purpose
'which haîs been very generally advocated as more

1 1analagousto the original trust, and not open co the
sane objections as the foregomig; but, alter the expe-
rience we havehad of the purposes ta vhich govern-
ment educationanay be: perverted, the disposition of
£800,000 a yearin athe banda of the government of
the day for genèral edùcation, might be regarded-by
many as a nie dangerous engine of rehigious xarfare
than any theiaresentChurch Establisliment supplies.

" Another-sug-gestion to be considered is the very
obvions alternative of restoring the Ecclesiastical re-
venues êf Ireland to thepurposes for wihich they were,
formcrly allotted, the religions instruction and spiritual
uses of the whole Irish people. It has been sug-
gested that the whole revenues of hie Lrish Church
Estâblishment, after having been appropriated and
turned toaccount, shoîuld be divided among the three
great religious denominations into which the Irish
people are divided, according ta their respective nurm-
bers, wants, and circumstainces; and that these sums
having been thus allocatec, absolutely, irrevocably,
and withouît condition, the state should thenceforth
leave each denomination, as far as their lurther wants
are concerned, te the operation of the voluntary princi-
ple, and te their ovii internal arrangements. Ta this
proposition, liow-ever, simple and equitable it may ap-
pear, formidable difficulties have been suggested.-
Even if such a general arrangement were iinally as-
sented to, the good failli ofthe government in carryiug
it out might reasonably ba quesîioned. It is not pro-
bable that the present Establisiment, ahhough strippedt
of a portion of its triappings, would bc allowed ta slip
altogether out of ie harness df the state; and there
may be ground for apprehension tlat, lu endoving
other denominations i Christians with a portion of ils
spoils, an attempt might be made to fasten upon themn
a part of its subjection. It is clear, ai ail events, that
great caution is necessary in lis matter; and that
every step taken should be well and carefully consid-
ered

A final suggestion is,that as each benefice or bislhop-
rie becomes vacant, the tithe rent-charge, Episcopal
palace, and revenue be-sold, and the praceeds invested
in the nanes of Comtnissioners te be appointed for
that purpose, the fund te be afterwards appropriated as
may be agreed upon. 'It las ' been argued in support
of this proposition that the appropriation of itese re-
venues could nt bc hastily decided on ; and that by
eliminiating from the controversy the chief elements
of discord, a greater amount of support would be pro-
cured for this first and Most important part of Ithe pro-
cess.

"On the other hand, it lias been objected that Ibis
proposition is blinkiing the whole question of Ilhe pur-
poses for which this property is held in trust ; ihat it
deprives our case of the greater part of its strenhtl,
and eaves it open to the charge, (n the paît or its
opponents, of being a mere itaked measure cf spolia-
lion for ne definite purpose assigied.

I We respectiuliy request, ihîerefore, that you will
give this first bratuch of the subject your patient and
earnest consideration, and that you nill honor us with
your opinion, not only on the modes of dealing with
tis aaitn suggested by us, but upon any cubers
that may have occurred ta yourself.

"« With regard ta lhe second head, into which we
have divided the matter befere us, it has se recently
and se painfully engaged ti'e attention of the legisla-
ture and the courtry, that any comment upon our pait
vouid be alioether superfluons; but we think it righit

to request your opuion as to what course of action, in
refarence to this subject, it would be advisablo ta pur-
sue durinrthe ensuiig session.

4 The third tapie that ve have adverted to appears
to be less susceptible of doubt or difficully lhanitîy of
the olhers; it is a palpable grievance, from which we
simply seok ta be relieved ; but on this subject, aise,
we siall feel honored by any advice or suggestion
you ainy cffer.

" Witih regard ta tIhe fourth eloment of persecution
to which we have ventured to call your attention, we
conceive it te b ncie of the deepest importance, and
one n vhicli statistical informaiion is most required.
Secret and wide-spread in ils operation; stealthy and
yet daring in its mode of action ; at home and in the
colonies; in the camp and in the hospital ; in the
sucoolhouse and in the poorhouse ; from the orphan
pauper to the strong but friendless soldier and sailor;
ail are eqiuamly subjectedI to ils sinister and subtle in-
fluenîce; and it is therefore earnîestly requested that
this committee may be furnished with every imforma-
lion thai you possess, tending lo throv liglit upon hlie
operalion oI titis dark and dangerons agent of sectarian
mjustice.

".Altiouli we have thiis ventured te divide the
subject into certain heads, and to suggest cn each cor-
tain points of consideration, it is net intended to cori-
fite your attentionI to these points exclusively. On thea

,contrary, we earnestly solicit your advicu and instrue-
tion ouni altopics, facts, or circuimstanîces which yont
-hiînk will tend ta fortify and assist us in briigiugI hei
subject before the legislature and the world.

. And, as the dîties of tiis committee involve con-
siderable labor and responsibility; and[ as ne progress
can be made le the performance oi iose dulies until
we receive replies te our present communication, we
hope we are iot unreasonable in reqiesting that any
instructions wilh whici you may 'tavar us muay bu
con municated, a: farthest, withie a fortnight frem this
date.

." Acting le obedience te ils instructions, this coin-
mittee has named the 28th of October for holding a
confarence of the friends of religions equality; and
ve most earnestly request yuur advice, influence, and
co-operation in our elloris te make the proceedmgs of
that conference not wholly unworthy of the great and
saured principle, ta the assertion of whici the geenus,
the piety, and the sacrifice of ages have been devoted,
and which must be the founîlation stone of all solid
peace aud prosperity' ini this country'.

(" Siged, au behbalf of lthe Commitlee,)
£CG. H. Mons, Chairmnan."

Hopes are antertained of the ultimata recovery of
Michael Glynn (ene cf the Six-mile-bridge vicims,)>
who is nowv muciihaeter thman lie hmad beau. Grat cre-
dit is due ta the Mayar ai Limerick, anti tho allier phy-
sicians ai Barrington's Hospital for the case aud atten-
tion bestowed upan lim.

Grat inconvenience continties ta axial in the manu-
facturing districts in Ulster from the difliculty' ofpr-ocur-
ing ani adequate supply cf lnen weavers. It is hoped
hy tUe manufacturera tUat the presentî high wages willi
hring hack weavers te îLe Joom at the termination ofi
tUa harvest. Emigratien Las greatiy redeced the num-
ber cf thea handloam weaers in Ulster.

The relieving officars throughoeut se verni districts cf
the west ai Ireland have been greatly reduced in num-
her, owing la the improvement condition of the country,.

Er.OPEMNT 'rN -TE CoUNTY GAIvAY. A corres- ATTEMPTED-SUrciDE BY TEi WrFE OF A CIERGYMAN.
pondentof the Saunders writes-" Aboutthreeo'clock, -On Sunday last Mrs. C., 'the'wife of'a respectable
a. u., on Monday, morning, the inhabitants of the clergyman residing in the county'of 'Cavait, a few
village of Athenry were disturbed by the sound tif miles north of the town of Bailieborough, whilst lier.
carnage' wheels driving'rapidly over the shingled road, husband was discharging his clerical duties to his coni-
and haltiog ait the hoteldoor. Presently a loud knock- gregation, procidred a razor, and when laborinîg under a
ingoannounced tuat the parties reqîired admiltance- lemporary aberration of mind, inflicted 'a friglhtfi
the waiter instanJy obayei the summons, and the oce- wound withih h or ber throat, sèvering tahetindpipt
cupants of the carriage were ushered in. Fifteen writh a gash. The servant girl vas attiacted ta Ilue
minutes scarcely elapsed wien a car drove up in hot apaiment in which the unfort.utîe lady commited
pursuit, and il bacane kiotn that Mr.- , of the act, by hearing a heavy faIl on the floor, andc ri
Castlebar, Lad eloped with a daughter of the tlae entering Itlsie found ier ill-fated mistress quite insen-
Captan- , ofthe ouny Mayo. 'Thîe carcotaizned sible,'imimioersed in -a pool of blood, and an open razor
lier brothers, who immeadiatily deminded their sister, besmeared writi il, lying beside lier and'a gliastly
which tis refused. Pistols were ca h ed into requisition, wound on tLe neck. Althougli much frigitened, site
and were it not for le limely intuference of I. retained uifficient liresence of itind to dispatch a mes-
M'Cormack, Esq., S. LI, anti a party of police, th-a senger lo Balieborough for medical aid. But although
consequeices might have been serious. Tie lady, an eminent medical practitioner tas promptly in ai-
who is oly eighteen years of age, and lias a large teudance, little or rie hopes are èntertained of lier ru-
fotune inl hier own right, reused to leave tue partner cavery. However she still survives. This tragicai
ofher flighit, however, she ar last consented, anti so the occurrence has reated a grat sensation iii the locali-
matter resta forthe presen'. Tlie youigcvaieriaving ty, as boLth Ms. C- and lier lîutsband were much
lost his fair one, and beitng Ite worse foi having taken beloved and esteemed in thatuneighborhod.-un-
tou muci of lthe c native " ta Idrownî lis sorrow, get dutk Denocrat.
ioto a row with lie postmraster, who inflicted on hiin Sirocxîisa Mux-TÂrtritioN ty A oo.-On yesterdaya severe castîgation. (Friday) a ferocious dog, belonging Io a pensiotier nai-CAicKFtroUS SALT MINs. The atdvntages which ed Nolaît, residing at Grai"ue, broie lose 'rom a fiidmoay b taken of le discovery at Dutîcrue, ii both an i tlwhic liie was chaieT c, and attacked ilrue girlsagriculîurai and commercial pomit Of view, ara begie- named rophy, tasu ages arc six eiglit, ad e -

umng o ntraci a good deal o public attention. A ve- ten reapectivl. 'he yongcst wt'as fighfuly mai.
ry considerable surm is annually expendedi n tue aei, anJ no hiopes ara ene i cf hier recovery.-freight ofi rfinted sait front Englanut, for the purpose of 'he tead, legs, and arms cf the oîhuer tawo wre shck-manufacturning soda-asi. &c., ierefrom, for ur bleach itng'ly lacerated, and a woman named Donoghuiîe whotgreens and from experiments rnade recently by .Mr. auerîîped to resecue tUen 's seriously injured. Te
Boyd, Of lthe themiicantworks, Ballynmacarret, it was ti ely arrival of the constabulary preventedi ticir be-foun.'hliai soda-ash anu suiplîate et soda cati be prodo- iing torî ta pieces. The poor sufferers were renuovedced iii as greant perfectiont from tue sait rock of the to he couniy iifirmary, tritere they rmamnt ihî a pre-Duncrue mine as roinmIte best Eglialish refined sait- carions condition.- Ca'low Sentincl.
the rock yieluding about fifty per cent. ofeachsubstance. Di,'A'rto S'r'A'rO.-Ou Senda>' cVc u

A anb~fiuî na d Jnaît tua med Michael Lynch, a mendicant was broughîtA lisaîaitmLnti Jolhnm Surithtpleaulcîl uilty te inoon- tauhlaringîoî's IHuspital ini a stata of axitaustian Ion
diarisr, in tlie hope h' gettiig, by transportationî, a tvanffautantI expireln an shekour aluer su o
free passage to Australia, and thîece ael hua'teIis Lw-y ne drick Reporter.
to lthe gold diggings. Baron Martin disappointed Iim ' ah,

bygiin hM toyas: mriomn.' 31st Regiment, at Fermoy, have been strictlyb giin his eas--- ty4imnhrisoreet. w cofinued ta barracks since the laie melanucholy allray.GALWAY Fatheucs-ui<lnyenr 1249J thore trre
employed in our fishueries 1,689 fishing vessels, mannîed TIe WErE--rE CROPS-SMG.-The ceretul
by 7,487 nn au boys. Our fishing marime, it men creps lere ara almost completely gathered in, and
anti rasseis, lhas huen sal rucdt sinte in. Utnder very old farmenrs are of opinion thait they niever luadt
a proper systemn of manmagenent Ihe sano fishinîg Ithem better. The potato crop,in stuiîabie or lid bro-

idvantages araeofferedi nouw' as heretoforc. Galway kan gnound, hs good, bu fresh las itia defiientî
Bay, and nearily the ehiole coasi of Cotnnemara (com- cru athe thole, fron the g-reat breadit sowu, a suflicient
prising 217 miles of Maratine boundaries), remtain supplyi nmay be expected. Turuips are not goti.-
nîow, as ever, excellent fishing grounis, producing S'go C/hampo.
most of the kintis of the best idh litai are knownîa o G2 w.A.-'he reaping and harveting ofI le grain
thue coasts of Ireland. We regiet, however, that the crops arc rapidly progressing. 'lhe poitata crop is
dilapidation of our ancient fishinug villages oi th il'itg its grund. The disease la not progressmg.
Cladgh, and li paucity of liew buas nlow construct- 'I'rs porion now sala wiii, it1 uichghit, ontiua sn
cd, give indications of the decline of fishing operationus. for the season.- 'Tuui Ieurald.
About oile hunruied botas (tonnage of froin three to Lramumicr.-The cotiinual finîeness of the w reather
four tons each) left the Cladci-aghliPier yesterday te is enabling the farmer to secure the harvest ti very
fisi in our Bay for herrings, rmackerel, and gurntl. Ail little expeuse. The oat crop ias bee more tian ai
the Claddagli bonts thai were out last might secured a avetage yield titis sasot. Tue wuat las heu but
la ke larger than any captured this seaison ; saune partially pot dauow'this year, uit whatever was pt
sin-le bouats tookdnearly 3,000 heirrings. is ver>' gootd. ai-ley is a good average crop,
atîgicabor. aG a prontss ta pay tue tiller for Iis trouble antd ex-

The Drogheda Argus gives the following instance of pense. iho urmip, carroi, and nangold, crops art
fie value of tenant righIt oi Lord Massereene's pro- otit sa goodi as miiithe past season. im potata, I re-
perty :- Thiis week -a woani of the nme of M l- grnet to say a bad cral. Thtre is rot tUe one-foartt
doonu, tio hoids 21 acres under Lord Massereeie, at soautd.-LimcrickExamimîer.
Glasson, at 27s. 6d., willionti any hase set up lier ten- TiPPEnit.-Nuver witiin the m'moryo ofmai has
ant right, and obtaited £145 for ith; and notwithstaînd- the weather bean more favouable for hiarvest operauorns
ing lhat, his lordship's generosity forgave ail arrears .lthan dunng tue praseet season. What lu almoax
aud ratifiedi lite t ansfur in this as in similar cases every instance ut sae but ulic sack yard, but cats, a
where they arise on his lordship's estate. grenater extent ofw iîch hlias been sown this year iaui

EvIcnoxs IN GALtWAV.-The Galwayz Mercury cf on former occasions, is ralier late. Ve regret to letri
Saturday containsthe loig:-" An evictiont oui aitiat thefatal poInto disease is repnoretted bextendI-
unusually large seale took place yesterday in the sub- 1g in a parla of te conntry.-Negh G.îardian.
urb of Claddîagh, ou that portion of itwhich tfrins tihe M rAYo.--The cereal crops i this nueighborlocd have!
property of Lord Fitzgerald and V . Feariug be beencut don Iand saved to a consiuderable extent ;
tance, 100r tank and file of the 9tih legiment,and b-vaih fshah hctinu ei twloner saneurions injury
twreen 30 anti 40 OfI he cunstabulary, under Mr. Guoid, vils ha continue much lon me iuury

S.,accompatnied the Shoriff. No opp)ositionowvrwilbe sustamned by farmnels. "Frm ecent iqiiS.I. acomptulti Ua henI. N uposiictiuwert-,tCiJearru niait Iinopoftamo Jiseuse la net pragnessiiî.-
eut fhe part o lthe por peuple was ofered. Possession we etds
ras talken of fourteen henses, th niîumebers of the Tyraw1y 1/erald.

evicted being thirten families, consisting offiiy in-
dividuias. They wvere ail adnitted back as weekly UNITED STATES.
tenants." COUîNTERFuEnER.-A counterfuiîing establishnent

DsRCT'VEIr' Fie EIN BELFAST.-Ont Monday morn- on a prodigious scale, has been brolcenu Up by the po-
tu. between six aud seron olock, aitlarmmg andt lice at Philadeiphia. 'lates of dozens of differentdestructive fira broke out in ie wareihousas and stores banîks trie discovered. Aîmong themcas onc ofI te
un York-street anti York-lan, beonging ta M ssr-s. ate People's Baik of Upper Canada, and une of anc
Richardson, Ethers & LCo., and, before it twas ex- imaginary Bank of Lower Canada. Tho names of
tinguislied, we regret to say propertyto a considerable the parties arrested arc James Hewitt, and Charles
extet was destroy'ed. h'lie lirst iuiicntion of tlie ire Stuart. Ti former was an oid offender recemntly out
was the appearance nia volume of ismokce issuing frum cf Siug Sin-
the premises; and i mmedtliatelyhlite William street fire- 'IutAL ov raifSroi DOANE.-The louse of Bishoe ps
angmue twas set fr,and alsoe tt nire brigade, under Mr. oI the Protestant Episcopai Church met at Cainden.
Cockburn, and, twith the utiost despatahi, the engmàges N. .j., oun Thursday, for Ite trial of Bishop Donne, ofarrived l on the spot and corîmetiact operations. By Noir Jersey. They adjourtned ta Burlington, the re-
this time tUe1hlacmes had burst int frOrm the stores, mt sidentce of tire accused ishop, for the corvenience ni'
wticli were a lange quanility of flax, fLaxseed, cotton- witnuesses. Bislop Hopkins, of Vermont, presides,
yarns, and muslits, aud oxertions wer made te ex- and Dr. Wainwright is Secretary. The sessions- are
iuiguish the ire, but it han thuenr goI se far a-ieat secret. Tue N. Y. 'lotes tils states the points in-
ihalit became impossible ta save thebuLildiitgs. It volved :-The prasent Bishops in this case arc Bishopg
twas tleini alemptedl t preveut i froin spreading te Meade of Virginiaý Burgess fMaine, and Meilva-,
ihuat portian of the premisusctup d by Messrs Major, tO Chio. The charges aré that ]ishop Donne tuas
Brothers, sewed musht manufacturers; but il this hIe beei intoxicated ai his own table-that lie has been
fire bride unforitiunately failhed, and, turn a shi e, intoxicated oi board the steamer from Treaton---and
thle whole buildig wasenvelopedi u flames. The lht being inable ta iduce onie of Iis Deaconsta 1e-
operations of hem brigatie were tin directed t the neuw the endorseme ct of his notes, ledined ifith lim,
safety of the adjonng dwcihg-houses, aun u mne- induced him to drink freely of cider-brandy, and
veuting the fire froi commuIcaiîî with them they when in a state i intoxication securedI lte renîewa)
were completely successful. u ldid not transpire Low of his mnote. Thisis île substance of the charges
lie fire rigmated. In the premises beloogng t lite made. We hear that the Deacon implicated derües
Messrs. Major, vhen tLe fire broke out, the stock of the statement in the most explicit and emphatic mant-
mtanufactured and u nmanuîîfatLu-ed goods anounied lo ner.-Rome Senntiel.
the value of £7,000. We uiiderstand that lIe entire Rev. E. G. Wood, lu tUe opening prayer cf sur-
property deastrayed wiii be smethmg under £0,000, vices ai Fairfield, ldianna, ter prayin for tUe ga-
lbaetwhole oh whlich twe are hiappy ta kntow iras amply' nerai govermenat, praed hon the Gavernor ni the
coveted hy imsurance.-Bdfahst Muîrc'ury• Sta, and thus fer lthe Legislature: Anti <ha Lord

ANoTHuER DRA-Tr FruoM GLANDsne.-During îLe past have marc>' on our Legislature. Spare their limes
weaek a respectable farmer namedi James M'Carren, cf uni il thiey mn>' be returnedt ta t hein homes, anti thenu
Tivnymarra, near Casthaelaynay, lest bis ble threungh put il mit tUa hearts cf the people to keap thtem tUera,
thia terrible disease. TUa horse hadt a running ait tha nd retiumo mac of temperate habits aud sentimenuts
neo, whîich wvas thought little et b>' the owne rc ho wh wvili de sema good.
hmad a sore an his thumbh, throngh wh'ich lis systemn Amamig the old i.vordkn wLd are nowv sitting ln cou-
becama inoculated wvith îhe viras, aud after a weoek's vention- at Syracuse, an <C Woa' Riphs," thea
illness ha diied, lu axcrucinting agony', tram glandera. R. Mrs. Palrrita'appears to be the wag ai tUe ring.
AI tfira heartless ruffianîs tratiu trith impnunity lin tUe As a specimenof aiher lagical Wtt, take tUa faolaowing
sale ai herses affectedi with glandera, anti easily' imupose goodi buit-" Mrs. Paîlrlita had preached the risen Sa-
amn ignorat·' farinera. A veterinary' inspection o! the rieur fifteen years. A preachier had tlId her that
hersas exposed far sale lu fairs an manrkets would do woaman was limé wvickedest. SUe refered ta il ln ber
muah towards the protectiancofhumnan life from afriglit- cext discoursd. A rib takan frain mac was formed
fui distemtper.--Utstcr Gacette. icto woaman, and was accepted as bonti ai his bane

Lt la expectad that tUe ridings cf Tipperary' are to be anxd flash cf Lis flash. If ana rib was so twickead what
formed inuo tiwo distinct counties, huaving aheriffs far a mass of x7ickedness îLe whole muai bea? (Conviai-
nortih and souiL, with distinat grand jury officars. siens af laughter.)
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FOR SALE,
13IlAFTS at THRE DAYS' SIGHT, on Moesrs. OVER-
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NJEWS. OF THE. WEEK.
The Queen and Royal Family still remain rt Bal-

imorah T'1e body of the Duke lies in solitary gran-
liir at Walmer Castie, in the little roonm in wrhieh
'lte great man breahliedis last, guarded by a de-
tachmuent of lis oin regaiment, the Rifle Brigade;
iothing definite as to the arrangements for the fune-
jil has as yet been pronulgated. Parliamnent is to
mcet, it is rumored, on the lst November, and the
gemcral opinion of the London press seems to b,
tir.t the Derby Ministry% vil! not fail to make politi-
ral capital out of the laite nielancholy circumstance,
hoth by the immense patronage which it places at their
disposal, and by hlie opportunity wlichi the arrange-
mnts for the funeral vill afford them to postpone the
ieclaration of ilieir fnancial poliy until after the
Christmnas recess. Thouglh a source of mourning to
England, the Duke's deati lias been quite a God-
senti io the Derbyites.

TI policy adopted by the Irish Brigade, and their
:ngtation against the amonster nuisance of the State
Chluîrclh la.freland are beginniîag to arcuse the serions
attention of Goverimanent. It is said that one object
if Sic Henry Bulver's mission to Roie wras to ar-
age, if possible, the terins of a Concordat for Ire-

lail withd reim Pope, and to obtaim from His o-Iainless
a Emvcyclical letter conleinninag the conduct of the
Catholic ]ishops and clergy of Ireland during the
late elections. We must settle the question of di-
plommaalc relations îvilh Poime very siortly," says the
iWrekdy .News, a Protestant paper, "or ask our-
seIves the question-What are ire to do with these
wild Irisht Roman Catiolics, anîd:thein forty or ifty

imad representatives? lThe difl'cmulty of answermgo
ihis.qtestion satisfactorily is greatly increased by the
1'enal Lawi of last year ; whilst itbs is n force, all
oflicial communication betwixt the Bihops of Ircland
anti taie Sovereign Pentiff is decidedly illegal, and
surely Lord Derby cannot expect that the Prelates
wil violate the provisions. of such an admirable laiv,
by holing any correspondence vith the Pope.

A soldier i the 1st regiment-the saine whicl
s' 1rutally massacred the peasantry at. Sixnmilebridge
-ias been killed i a druaken squabble near Fer-
moy.. Hereiponthlec T/mes, the Standard, and the
lttira portion of the London Non-Catholie press, take
cecasion to indulge la wholesale abuse of the Irish

clergy and laity, and to represent the deaîli of the
unafortunate nan as a proof of the existence of a
wcidely sread conspiracy against the lives of the mai-
litary employed during the elections in. conveying
voter. la imte poll. Tis nisrepresentation is the less

cuisabil, because the verdict of the Coroner's jury,
and te eviçience upon hviieli the verdict was founded,
;are before the public, anid clearly siow that, however
brutal and savage the imurder of the unfortunate ran
may liave been, it waas.the result of a druuken squab-
ble in'a loir pot louse, and had no connection.what-
mier witlithe Sixnilebridlge massacre.

Two soldiers of thie 31st had been absent on.lave;
retirning to barracks, both a little gone i liquor,
tii stopped at a road-side tavern, and. commenced
drirnkæiig again. Some drunkencountrymen caine in,

d.a quarrel betreei them and tie soidiers, la which'
the counitry pecple were thie aggressors, ensued; the
deccsed aras armed vith a swort-cane. viich lit
seemais lie drewr from its scabbard and used pretly
freely ii self-defence. The countrymen thon left the
J ouise, and shortly afterwards, the soldiers, il spite of
lIe remonstranees ilofie lantidlad, took their depar-
ture iikewise,the deccased carrviig his naketd swrord
ii ais liand, as if in expectation of a renewal of the
fra'. Shortly after leaving the house they fell in
wilth their former antagonists; stones vere throvn,
itae saliers were knocked down, andthe lImwnier ofi
flac sword wans stabbed withl a knife. Such awere Lime
puarticîulars ai this blooda' business as given in evi..
domne b>' limecomarade ai lte murderedi mata, anti
though la thea (lucre is nothing ta give rise ta a
shiadow ai suspiicion that thec fatal termninaion M'as a
premneditated act, although ev'ery thing goes ta show
thte contrary', the Tinmes Loins anmd yells about thie
traLL> it LfIme Irish-their bjood-thirsty propensi..
fies, tbain savage crme!lty, anti coucl.udes by assertiag
that as we go ta Scotland fer a gardener, se wenmust
go tal-hu on a mamarener. 'fi imes and lus
Protestant ahettars do n't pay' mnuchi attenois ta whtat
ua goimg on around themn, anat et(heinra ta onrs; if
tIhey did, the>' wrouldt sec that la fiand murderers andi
nmrderesses ia plenty' there would Le np meed for
t.ham ta cross liea Chmanne-I'or instance,.in anc papqr

- THE-- flUE ~WTES"N ALOJCCNCÉ
we read tha Leeds alon there are upwards of

undred cases ofi nfanticide yparly-nearly
oneaday ; in another we meet vith anaccount of a
woman in Scotland confessing ta "-tbrowing lier in-
fant child into the swine's trough atnight ;"'and then
by iay of making assurance 'oubly sure, going the
next morning " ta see if any part of it"-the child-
" remained," but fnding that the pig had eaten the
poor infant up, bones and al. Now, though ire
would not seek ta palliate, or offer an excuse for the
Irish murderer, ire do contend that there is a dif-
ference betivixt le crime of the peasant, wvho shoots
the man by iwhose act he lias been rendered home-
ess, houseless, and driven forth with wife and children
ta perish with cold ani hunger, and that of the ma-
thers of Great B-ritain wlio coolly and deliberately
niurder their own children, and throw the bodies to
tha swine in arder 1n destroy ail vestiges a te un-
natural offence. It is very right and proper to con7,
dema ithe unchristian conduct of the Irish peasant ta
lis oppressor, but it is hardily consistent ta pass over in,
silence the still more brutal conduct of the Protestant
niothers of England and Scotland ta their children.
We commend ta the attention of ourProtestant friends
î;lho are so loud in tieir denunciations of the Irish pea-
santry, the follovring extract froin the London Morn-
ing Chronicle in which th iwriter deplores the rapid
increase of Infanticide and analogous crimes, in.Pro-
testant Englant--" crioes," iwhitch le writer adds,
"nust be lidigenous, for they are peculiar,.or nearly
se, ta this country." Ie wrongs his ceuntry; Iliese
crimes are not thie fault of Ile national- character,
but of the national Protestantism, or Non-Catlholicity.
Child murder is as common anongst Protestant iro-
men in the United States, ast is.in England ; indeed,
in New York il is carried on as a lucrative profession:,

If is a very grave consideration for religious persons.
and for inuralists, ahat soch crimes as infanticide, bru-
tal violation by several persons in succession, and the
poisûning iofrelatives vho belong te insurance and
benefit clubs, have of late years grown with frightlul
rapidity. Ve shall ai present confine our attention to
the noterions increase of infanticide, which has latterly
attaineti a.fearful develapmaîit. lis le mnedialu cause
ma bee ftrac!taa deplorablenchange rhich lias corne
over the rural morals ofEngland-a change, however,
which lhas itself to be accountedl for., It is beyond
question that, in villages. few youngeopie fiof. the pre-
sent day marry until, as the phrase is, il lias become
necessary. Itais the rural pracice o'keep compairy','
in a very loose sense of the expression, tifl a cradile is
as neeessary as the ring. NSo uriJoppilt, is this con-
sidered a dsgrare-it vr (lie ne nornt code.. Tbie
clergy will telluus, and with sorrowing hearts, in howr.
many cases the Churching Service is needed in an
unaseerily proximitv ta the marriage otice. It is a)
disaraceful fact-and oi:e which education, and espe-
ciy religious education, has ta accouît for-that a
state of rustic morals has grown up in which it can no
langer be sait! lia omr naeid cs are gien in ina rriage.
Mairiage is certain!>' ver>' afie e ant aid ftiis keep-.
ing company-as ofold-

rCoijugiun vocat; hoc pretexit nomine c.ulpam;!
but very ofien il is not. And here arises the tempta-
tion to infanticide. The history of one case af child
murder is the historv of mne out, o en-a single in-
stance exhausts the clas. Afier 'keeping company,'
tLe man fargets, or deelirmes, <r is Uîaaible ta rarry.
T e girl ges out i ervi-eil lakestilso yaral
course-the birth ofa child is concealed-the infant is
murdered--the mothber is delected, iried, and not con-
vicoted.-Môrning Chronice.

John BlulI îild de iral to set about a little re-
fori hilus." naew moral code," and leave poor Paddy
aloie.

Louis Napaleon is still coquetting w'ith the French.
people, but there is no longer any doubts as to how
tae coquettig ivili end ; the "lmnpeiai iglness"
vitli wlmc ilbhis ears are already gr'eeted, wil soon be
clange to h Le o·~ .npenal Mojiesty." The
discovery. of the plot against thle President's life lias
immensel' augmented ls popularity, as indeed it was.
expected and intended ta do, for-'tis a sad thing,
but it is na less trat--that iman>'peopie arc se 'augty
-sO suspicious-as to aver thiat the wolile plot iras
got 'P by le Policc, ivitl the express purpose of
getting up a little enthisiasm, similar ta that which,
was got up wlen "mon onde" ras neditating-
echanging the " Consulate for life" for the Inmperial
dignit". People do say ail this, but then people vill
talk-antd it is hardly ta b bolieved tiat Ihe Police
wrould be guilty of such conduct in France. The
"Ilnperial igess?' milakes sone queer speeches
now and then in answer to tlie addresses presentei ta
him. He is reported as tlhaniking tth members of the
consistory of the Reformed Chnrch of Grenoble, for
tiheir loyal address in the foliowing trms: " Althoaga
I am a goao-Catholic, I shal avays know1. howr ta
maintaim and defend the greant principle of religions
liberty." Froin.tiis littile speech re are inclined ta
think, either thati" lImperialighness" is net a very
good Cat.iolic, or.thlat lae lias stranelyr confused ideas
about "religions liberty."-I-ad le said--" Because
1. am a good Catholic, I vili aliays defend the prin7ciple of religious liberty"-we should have liked hhn
better. 0

Tie Americans scem. te be intent uion. another
piratical. invasion ai Cuba: 20,000 mcn are sait ta
Le already enrolled in New Yoak In Lthemani.na,
flic governmeat is dourn nothîin tpreventa cantinen
all lea Spanisî authtorities, but hîave dispatchedt twoa
vessels af wvar ta H-avanna, ta protect their subjects
ln their d ishoanest practices against tbe peape and.in-
dependence ai the Islant ai Cuba. The ienienc ai
ahe Spanislh gavernant i iberating se an> aic hi
XYankeu maturatiors last year, was exceediusl mais
placed ; it aughît ta bave haung cvrn> mother'sysms-i
thecm. g . ssno

fl'ue ginatity' ai gold. from.Australina is almost:ine
credible. anc ship alene, the Meldway, broughît. hmalf
a million, aud the impact is cosanl -nce-sn
The state ai socie l in taclon'stane>ta : m reg.
goes unppnnishied ; the goverrment s emeljm:esrnem
l there is Lut lile securit> for lire -rpae. ad

POPERY AND INFIDELITY liùe of argument, but because hWe knws, from per,
Iaviûg.quoted an aticle:feo nthe Record; a Lon- seana expenence perhps tht. afal argumenti ia

don Non-Catlholic j'urrali. ta show the aiiity be- favo of thle trtithà Catholicij. there lis none more
tween "Popery and:Ifideit," the Montreal effitacious' ihan.thäti whih shiuos, that, betwixt Ca.
Witnesscontinues- .thlieity afnd Iàdelity there is nomiddle ground la-

The.arguments.therein averted-to, as being usedi gically tenable,and that.Protestantism, if carried oui
by Newman :and athers, are quite familiar to.the bally, logically,. and.cosistey, mut meritabl
readers of the TauE WarEmss, which delights in lead to the denial of ail religion. It is the convia.
nothing more than the miserable iafidel cant that iv. tien of this truth-a conviction attained to, not wilr-
Lave no evidence for any poimît of belief except the out muchregret, muai) labor, m much deep, earnest and
authority of the- Chnircl, and that if ve accept thatprayeimiStudy-that tas led, is leading, se fan 7
authority l one part ave must accept it ali." and will yet lead many more, into the besoin o the

The meaning oa hviieh is, that theCatholic contro Catholic Churchi; it is time saie conviction that is.
versialist employs, against his Protestant opponent, driving se many, especially from amongst te higly
the argument called the reductio ad absurdum, and edcated, and intellectual classes of society, into theL
concludes from. the absurdity of Innidelity, ta the ranks of infdelity. One class only is proof against
falsity of Protestantism. 'Thus, assumig that In- it-that of the unenquiring sluggards, -who-c"safe,"
delity, or bare negation, is pre-eminently absurd, lie -as the Testminster Reviewer says, l in thed'il
shows that Non-Catholicity,wiici s but the negation innocence of an insuspected creed"-are harassed by
of Catholicity, is only. bare negation, and must be no anxieties, tormented by n daoubts, not because
tlierefore pre-eminently, absurd, or false, antd that they are capable of solving doubts, but solely becauise
Catmholicity, whichl is the contradictory of Protest- they are toocloddish and heavy, too unintellectual ta
ar.tism or Non-Calholicity, must necessarily be truc be capable of harboring any; who are safe from doubts,
for, of contradictories, if one be proved faise, the because they are too dml ta lhink, and of too sluggish
other is proved true. It is therefore perfecrtly allow- temperaments ta perceive the difficulties vhich nse in
able Io the Catholic controversialist t shoîw that ail their giant proportions before their sharper ivinied
Protest against the authority of the Catholie Church brethren. This point is ieIl put by the Westmin-
must, if logically carried out to its last consequences, sier Review-undeniably the most able of ail the
lead to the deniatof. Clhristianity, of Revelation, and Protestant periodicals of the lday-in an article
of all:.eing. headed " The Restoration of Belief," in vhich the

This mode of argument is very unpalatable to writer shows how completely Protestant Christianiaty
Protestants, whence wie may be sure that it is the Las lost its influence over thIe masses in England, at
best mpde that can be employed against them. Pro- both ends of the social scale-over the dise'ontented.
testant. ministers,. of the Orthodox or Evangelical artisan, no less tlian over the highly accomplished
school, dislike it amazingly, for firstly-they cannot, schlolar, and rules at best but wnith a feeble, and con-
they dare net though often challenged, attempt a stantly diminisiing, sway over the intermediate, mun-
reply te it;-secondly-t-hey dread lest-its use should eniightened, and uninquisitive class. "lItis the Vaimnesa.
awaken. amongst thmeir people a spinit of fre cenqiry, of iopes," says Ithe Reviewer, "Iluat a body) ,of clerg'
anti well tie kno, tat the awakenig iofsuch a brougit up in the culture of the nineteenth century
spirit bodes thenm no good-leading, sometimes, to can abite by the Christianity of tie sixteentLi or se-
Rone or Catlolicity,.soinetimes ta Ultra-Protest- cond. . . The number is constantly incrensing, in
antisn or Infidelity, alhi'ays out of the conventicle. every College capalde of training rich intellec, of
No, there is nothing the Protestant ninister so much candidates for the ministry forced by thieir' doubts intu
dreads, notlhing lie so much desires te stifle, as lte lay professions, and carrying thither the powerfuîl in-
spiritofI "free enqiry" amongst. his people, for its fiuence, in the sane direction, of learning and ac-
resuits are sure ta be, according as the spirit, of God, complishmnent." Our Prâtestant cotemporary may
or of the Devil, predominates-either Papery or rest assured that better and abler men thaman ay of tie
« Free-thinkig. lighits of his conventicle have sought, uong anti earnest-

a homse ao are unacquainted with lth workings y, but in vain, for that frm mtiddle ground betwixt
of the conventicle, this assertion niay sound strange, Catmholicity and Inndelityi rhich Le ilatters iimaclf
for there is nothing upon which our Non-Catlholic that le bas found ; and-itis because they could net fumd
brethren se mucih pique tiemselves as tieir mental whiat they.sougli, that hliey have round somelethin
liberty, and their enliglhtened faith. Never was there better thIan they.ever dared ta hope for. They hav
a grosser dolusion ; never was tiere a more striking. faundat last hliat Cod is Just, as well as Wie,
instance o the truth of the maxim tbat by dint of and Pownerful ; that I-le does net hold-His creatures
long circulation, tLe mnost monstrous lie will at last respansible for their faitl and conduct writhout giving to
pass current for truhla. In the history of the human thein- an infallible guilde, te vhich none who listens
race iltis impossible to fad instances of more blind can go astray, and that l1e lias abundantly provided
eredulity, more tirid shrinking fromn ail free enquiry, for al thetIr intellectual and spiritual wants ; they liane
than there are ta be found in the history of ite Or- found hliatFaitht and Reason aare nt in eternal, irre-
thodox or Evangelical sects ; slaves te tlie Most concilable antagonism ; that ta believe, is not to rebel-
abject superstition, they boast of their mental liberty against, butto act in-accordance witl, the dictates
-blindly redulous, they congratulate themselves-uon of the h igiest idomn; and Imhey' havefound in the
their enligitened faith. Cathmolic Chmurchi that peace ofi mindi which, alienm.

Ta be convinced>of the truth of this wer have but from lith Clhurcih they soughimt for, mthougli scarce
to examne a Protestant as ta lue reason of the faith could they deema that it wasta o be found. In le
that is in him. " The authorised version of the Church they have found a solution to all those mys-
JBible," hue vili tell vou, "is tLIm foundation of my terious problems, the contemplation ofi vili so oft
religious belief, because it is the word of God." Ask had driren thetoi lathe verge of desperation, an an-
him Loin le knows that it is the wordof God, and Le- sîver ta ail their anxiois questionings-because ir.
will call you an ianfidel for asking sucli an impertinent the Catholie Chureh, and in lier alone, all contradic-
question, or mutter sometliing about its sublimity, a tiens are reconciledi, ail dotubts absorbed in Faith.-
vague expression by awhmichi he menas te denote its And it is arit lithe iewî o induciag athers to search
uniniteliigibility. There is aiays a strange confusion, as they lave searched, that the> nia' ufid even as
of ideas about lhe Protestant on this point; hie evi- they have foundI lIat, heedless of tLe repreaclh of
dently confounds historical eredibility, wihL inspira- Infidelity, which every stolid; beef-witted evangelicat
tion: and because the greater part of the writings o scribbler hurls against thiem, Catholics se often,

Ite Bible ean, by omman. reason, be proved to Le and-so earnestly, insist upon the logical consequences
listorically true, lie argues as if human reanson ould m of the first act of Protest aginst the authority of
sufice te prove their ispiration,and as if the Bible must: the Church ; it is or this.itt hey repent ithat lier
be the vord of God, because it is historically true; is but one reason, for belief in Christianit', suicient
here is a greant diffrence beti xt these taro. For in- to satisfy any intelligent beiag-thlat that is the anu-
stance, erc believe the biograpliicaliiotice of the Dumke lhority of an infallible Chuircha, or teacher-and that
o ellington, as given. ite Tmes, to be histori- if there Le not sucb an infallible Church, an teacher,
cally true, but wie do not for one momient beliere tliat it is because God lias been deeiaient, either inl Jus-
it is therefore tobe esteemed the word.of God; and tice, or inlWisdomn,-hicl is absurd.
se, rith the Protestant 'va admit liat the greater
part of the authonised-version of the Bible consists - MONTREAL. RELIEF -FUND.
of lristonical documents, and biographical notices, In accordance wih the requisition, on Monda>' la-t
wnhich by human reason, and human testimony, can- the Executive Commtiittee of the IRelief Committeum
le showan ta Le historically credible ; but are cannot handed in their Second Repot t from this it.appear-%
folloir lmi wien le attempts ta argue from histoical ta lthetotal number of ouses destroyed and persons
credibility-a fact im the natural order-to inspiratiannrenteret homuless, by the great lire an the Sth Juy,

-a e Im suponatatur eder ;e ar > alor lus Hanses. Assessedl Rental. Families. No. of Persons.autlueisat..version a. lie BibleteleL a toieabI> true 1,112. .20,474 1,725 9,012history, but until we bave suficient testimony, re an The numuber of personsrelieved isgiven as foilows:
not-accept it as the vord of God. Catholics. Totali aid.. Protesamîs2'. Total Paid.

.imore are bu two iays by which any avritten or 5,252 £4,131 1'is 5id 9-47. £1,165 10s 2Ld
printed documents can be provcd ta le the word of 'ldiei above suns hiave bean expended printcipal> lmi.
God, in a manner sufficient te> satisfy ai intelligent. the purchase of clothes and tools.for lie suflerers, aatd
bein-one immediatelv bv a direct' bd sîaaiara Lthe Comm ittee regard this. class of disbursements a-'

®. nail',a s a brougitI to a close. There are at prescnt about 565.velation frem Cod-the other medialely, through persos benginmg te 203 familes, wo recuie reglar
the testaimny ai a comapetent, that is a.dtimly> ap, rations cf soup, atmaa, andi broud: the expenuse hi-
pointedi,. ant smpernaturally assisit, itness. Pro- therta inacurred. undter this laetd amounis ta £1,400-
testants de ota pretendi to hava been. favor'eul wih 16s. G6d. 'The tomaI amoaunt expîended b>' lima Relief
an>' speciral revelat ion frm'n God-hey neject the Cammiaee lis stated ai £1:2,530 6s. 1ldt. FirewnooJ
estimoney cf a dua'mely commissioneti, anti superna- , as beenpmrachased te the extent ai £22,097, af whLint
tunally assis(t witnîess ; (Le>' have aheefore ne the langer portion as ami band.

s-d iien tasls> an inelgn .higia Thera remain. in thec shmeds at Pime St. Chiarles.
-mîence, sucett aif nitlgn eg ht:anti Logan's Purin, 1,198 persons, belonging.r to 325

thein outhori.iseti. version af lime Bible is the a d oa families, ciassified as folis--
God, anti (hein balli, bemng a beif without so ient French Canadians- Qther Origins. Cathie. Pretastat.-
evide-nce, is not.faith,.iut simply', credulity'.. ThIe an-| 602 596: 1,084 i11j
gumenats lire>' atiduce for beiieving thmeir authmanisedt The Repart, wh'iich is a carefaîl>luawn up docmu-
version.of the Bible to.be.te.word oflGod, arc flue jment, k sined b>' Ben. lmes, Esq., as Chairman.-
mer>' saine as thiose b>' whbich: thie Mahomeotan justi- anti reflects grent amatit uponu the Comnmittee, whose

fie hi fath n.te Kra-ortheLater ay ain :unremitting e.sertions, amat total freedcmn f'rom aIl sec-
flcs bLie inIth Booki Ka-o'f rma s tte a wordof larian partaialities, meritathe.thanks.of thç wholu cam-

God. 'Ple rebsans of-tha anc are not, a whit-morg
respec table titan tite reasons ai (Le alLer. Wle. brume receireti a nuimber ofi- neaw bocks froem

- t is.not for the sak-e ai shaking lthe Christians Messra, Dunigan & Brathters, New York, whbicht weM
faith that the Catholia contraversialist employ's this shall notice lin our niext.
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THE'TRUE:WiTNESS AND CATHOL!C CHLONICLE.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTES.
The Cathalie; InstitutofT'oront'ias publisied its

firstAnnuai RepOrt, fromf which it appears:that twelve

tons:ad cities i. pper Canada bave responded-to
the appeal of the mother society and organised Branch
CatholicInstitutes.' The Report goes.on te com-

plain of thie injustice inflicted on the Catiolics of

Upper Province by the Schoo Act, and mentions
ite steps that have been taken ta procure redress.

Ve see by an advertisement.in the Journal de
Quebec that our Catholie brethren at Quebec arc ta

have a great meeting on te evening of Thursday
nex.t, at which His Grace the Arcltbishtop of Que-
bec wiil preside. We hope these societies nay inul-
tiply exceedingly, for Catholics need such an organi-
sation, in order ta make themselves of sene weigit
in the management of affairs. Wlien ail Catholics
shal learri ta work together, no governnent wvi(ldare
ta enforce upon thet the odious system of State
Schoolismt.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
On Monday last the Re. Mons. G. Huberdault,

Curé of St. Athanase, accompanied by five Sisters
from the Providence Convent, left Montret for New
York, there to take shipping round Cape -orn for the
Oregoa territory, where it is intendid to found an
Asylium, after the model of the Providence Couvent at
Montreal. The mnes o tiese biave Missinaries of
Chîarity are-Les Soeurs LaRocque Doriot, dite, Sour
A.nable-La Sour Berard, drte, Soer Marie du Sacré
Coeur-La Sour Marin, dite, Sour Bernard-La
Soeur Wadsworih, dite, Sour Denis Benjamin. The
ntame of the Diocese where they wil be stationedi
Nesqualy, and is udtier the charge of Mgr. Blatnchet:
mnay God watch over uen, andT give them a prosperous
voyage.

We have received, too laie for insertion this week,
a 1pastoral letter frm his Lordship the Bishop of
',itireal, formally announciing the separation of the

Diocese of St. Iyacinthe from the Diocese of Montreal,
anid the nomination of Mgr. Prince, Bishop of Mar-
Marisvropolis, to the newly created Episcopal Sec, by
the a~uthority of the Sovereign Pontiff Pius IX. The
issuing io this Pastoral s the last act of jurisdiction
which Mgr. Bourget will exercise over that part of
lis diocese which goes ta make up the new diocese oh
St. Hyacinthe. \Ýe will give this interesting doc-
ment next week.

On Thursday the 14th inst. a solemn Reqiem
Mass was sung in hie Parish Church for the spiritital
repose of the Rev. Mons. Quiblier, late Superior of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice in this city, and who departed
this life on the 17th1 September, ai Issy, near Paris.-
RL.1. P.

The Rev, gentleman was born ai Lyons, on the 24th
May 1796, and ias ordained .Priest at Grenoble the
'7th-May 1819. IIe accompanied the Rev. Mr. Balle
tu Canada in 1825, and was shortly afterwards ap-
pointed Prolessor of Piloophi y in place of the learned
Mon. Houdet. In April 1831, lie succeeded the Rev.
M. Roux, as Superior of the Seminîa-ry of St. Sulpice,
which situation hae occupied until the 21st April 1846,
when lie was succeeded by te Rev. M. Billauiel, the
present Superior.

The deceased was honored wnitli the esteem o allthe
Governors vito have ruled Canada, from 1830 t01846i;
respected by our separated bretiren, ta the Catholics
Cf Canada, of ail oiigins, his ntemory must be always
dear. To him we are indebteti for the excellent schoos
0of the Christian Brothers, and the numerous school-
houses, which in the difierent suburbs of the city tes-
tfy to the zeal with which the Church ever matches
over the duication of ier children ; by his efforts
ecclesiastical retreats were orgamtised, and his Lordship
the ishop of Nancy, ta whose Apostolie labors so
much gaod is owiug, iras ttduced ta visit. Canada:- ici
him te Irish Catholies are indebticd for their splendid
e-urci, dedicated ta St. Patrick, and for the onerous
Clergymen of lheir native ladti, vho in ihieir own
Janguage preach ta them. the everlasting gospel o
peace:. he is justly regarded, by the Nuns of the Con-
Sregation,as the restorer of their order,and by the whole

Catholic papulation of Canada as their friend and be-
nefacto-, the monunments of whose zeal are to b found,
lot in Montreal, not in Canada alone-but.in. Englaitt
-iii London-antd amongst the poor Catholic popula-
tions of Spitalfielis and Norwood. Courteous iii hi»
indress, gentle, always dignified in is deportment,

like the great iMaster whose servanthie was-" Dilexit
Iredesiam et tradilit senetipsum pro ei" Loved and
respectied when on earth, lie has nowr gone t-reap his
reward in Heaven, anc to hear from the tlipis. of th-it
Master whomi he served sa long and sa faiîhfully, the
blessed woitds-" Weil done thou ood and faithful
servant; because titou hast been fathful aver a few
tliings, I will set thee over maiy things-enter titou
ilto the joy of thy Lord."

ST. PATR-ICK'S BAZAAR.
Since Tuesday this good work has been going on

Prospîerously. We believe lthe Bazaar closes to-maor-
1-v eveninug, and we iecommend our, friends who may
IMYr a half-hotur or a ialf-dollar ta spare, te attend.-
NuEtier their time nor thei- money iili b thirown
ail-ny.

AN. AMUSING SQUABBLE.-
'fThe anithoress of -c' Uncle Toam's Cabi," and ber

loverend papa-the Rev. L. Beecher, notoriots ion his
No-Papesry zeal-have got 1hemselves into a very dis-
agreceabla "ßv, as lthe Yankees tenum Lt. Anothter J
reverond gontlamant, AMr. Joel Pank.er, felt itimaelf
tgserid by certain passages lanlte popular noveI ai j

Unîcle Taom's Cabin," anti calledaupan the authoress
rui a publieicii-taction ai lte offensive paragraphs.- J

iereupan ensîuedi a correspondence hetwreen te Revr.
1.. Bcher, anti Mn. Park.er,swichai w'as faliowvediby j
te pabbieation mn lte public journials ai a sanies cof
etiers, Purporting ta.have pa.ssed between the twoa

.sgiena gentleme~ n, wichi ver; scanty satEsfactiona gve t tEjured party, butwh cte lattai-
the1ev. Juel Parker-denunces hn. the columnts ofi

lite Observer as foi geries hy lteRai'. L. Beeher, his i
oppontent. The New York Berald atids "that lthe
isud threatens taoi-esuIt in a dreadiful revulsion." Thec
clergy En lte city, anti .throughtoot the cautry, are,
takiog aides iîth one or lte ethter party, aind.biack-.
guardingi anc anoîter wiiith the utmost good ill. It is
Tat hier liard upon te. evanîgelical mon ltat whiltua acte
cf their chtampians is in jali awraitintig htis triai for mur-
4r-, ;uîplîershould be thus publicly' aceusedi ofiforgery..-

To the Editor of the -Tre wYitness.
DEAR Sin,-The Truth Teller gives an extract from

the Catholic Mirror,.. by which we learn.that a retreat
has been opened ai Cincinnati under the aùspices of
HIls Lordship the Bishcp of Toronto on the 12th inst.
Ilis Lordship left his Episcopal city on the 29th ult.,
and his return is daily expected.

The building intewded for the College under the
direction of the Christian Brothers, as announced in
the Mirror, is finished, and vil] soon be ready for
the reception of pupils. The little seminary, under
the care of the Rev. Mr. Soulerin, and his colleagues
of the seminary of Annonay, (Ardéche in France) bas
commenced under encouraging auspices; aiready
many boarders and externs attend h, hliere 10 imbibe
the slrengthening influences of a sound Catholie cdu-
cation, which alone can enable them to pass unharmed
through the stormy paths of life, which feeble mortals
are destined to tread.

Admirable is the devotion of ònr Sisters of Charity
of St. Joseph; they inay in truth be called angels
from heaven. Their indefatigabli charity is daily ex-
posed to fresh trials. You will sec by hlie last number
of tlie Mirror what an unexpected burden lias been
cast upon tlem in the shape of a host of friendless,
destitute Irish female emigrants and children, whom
the Irish Poor Law Commissioners have sent to enrieh
Upper Canada. How shall our Sisters provide a re-
medy for ail these miseries ? GoJ alone can tel.-
'l'e Sisters themselves live but by the gifts and alms
of the charitable, which flow in from ail gnariers.-
it affords me much pleasure here to ackowiledge ithe
liberality of our separated brethren ; daily impressed
witli the great good performed by the sisterhood, it is
impassible that they should renain insensible to ils
merits. In vain do the fanaties ni every denomina-
lion utter their howls and deinunciatiuons; they bellow
but to the wind ; the still small voice of charity silences
their clamors.

Yesterday i had the pleasure of assisting at a touch-
ibg ceremony. Five young postulants decked out i
bridal ariay rere admittet as novices. The Rev.
Mr. Malony presided, and pronouiced an appropriale
discourse, whichi produced the happiest efdects upon
the auditory, amongst whiom there were several Pro-
testants.

The Sisters ofrLoretto, charged with the task of gir-
ing instruction ta youth, are not backward ; their last
year's success lias given them fresh energy. On Tues-
day nexttheir numbers will be increased by five young
postulants. The Rev. Mr. Musard, whose zeal and
devotion are knoin to you, lias prepared a liouse for
their reception ai Niagara.

Before concluding this sketch of our Catholic estab-
lisbments iii Toronto, must speak tu you of our
Christian Brohers and their schools. Upwards of
500 children are therein received, and taught gratuit-
onsly, every day ; this number will soon be increased,
for a new school-iouse attachted to the Church of St.
Paul, under te direction of the active and Rev. Mr.
PitzHenry, has just been completed. 'lie whole are
under the direction of the higlhly esteenied Brother
Joachim.

Who animales, gives life and energy ta al these
institutions which have sprung up aronid us as if- by
magic? Our worthy Bishop, who is seconded by his
clergy and the laity of iis flock. Letu s hope that
even our poverty will prove a source of strength and
not of weakness to us. St. Vincetîl de Paul used.to
say, " tiat there was nu fear of the institutions which
ie foundet perishing, so long as they were poor, but

that lie trembled for their fate when'their wealth in-
creased." This.Saint gave utteratce to a great truth.
Hoping that these details wili rot prove tinteresting
ta your readers,

I remain, Dear Sir, your faithful servant,
Toronto, October 6, 1852. D. L.

7o the Editor of the Truc Wilnes.
S1,--O Sunday, the 3rd. iunst., took place the ce-

remoîy of' blessing the Bell of the tew Church of
Gloucester, ha presenice of a large antid. respectable
ongregttion. Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Bytotvn

presided on the occasion. Immediately aller te Higli
Mass, which vas sang by the Rev. F. McDonagh, of
St. Patrick's Cathedral, Bytown, assisted by the Riev.
Messrs. Pallier and Collins, as Deacon aud Subdeacon,
the saine gentleman delivered an eloquent and appro-
piaIe discourse, i which ha explaîted the leading
objects of the ceremony of lie day. lie also took
occasion to bestow upot the Irish Catholics in general
a weli merited tribute of praise, for the zeai with
which lithey corresponded witi the labors and wishes
of tieir pastors, and especially that devotion to the
cause of religion which distguishes them ivierever
their lot. may compel themto seek shelteror assistance.
'flie Rev. pregçher aise made a feeing allusion te the
limes of trial and persecotion which his countryanen
had endured, and th blessiug they might promise lu
termselves from the favor and protection whih their

fidelity merited. from on High. The cerernony was
assisted by the choirs of Gloucester and Os.zoodi, under
the superitîîendence of Mr. Devlm, whoselabors have
realisedi, in those parishes, what the inhabitants Iere-
tofure. would have thoughlt themselves incapable of
accainpishilug.

Ie noticeci but few strangers present, nolwithstand-
ing the handsome anount of $146 was raised.on the
occasion, rhich is no doubt encouraging la Ithe neigh-
boring congregations, and creditable to those of (lou-
cester and, Osgood. K.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec,'M. Enright, £5; Compton, P. King, 12s

6d ; Tingwick, S., Cody, 12s 6d ; Rawdon, E. Corco-
ran, 6 s3di N. Lancaster, J. M'Donell, 6s 3d; St.
Ilyacinrte, F. Cadoret, 156; Cavan, J. Knowlson,
1'2s Bd, H-. S.. O?Neil, Bs Std.; Milbrcook, P. Maguire,
Bs 3d 1; St. Jahn's, F. Kont, b0s ; St. Vincant, 1Rev.
Mn. Lavoie, Bs 3d i L2Original, D0. Cremin, 12s. Bd ;
Sherringtn, J. Hughes, 10s ; Caôksville, J. HollanJ,
6s Bd ; .St. Bridigot, Major D. Murray, £1; St. Augus-
lin, Riev. Mr. Champoau, 12s 6d..

PROVINCI-AL P'ARL[AMENT.
Ltorst,ATIVE CLUNCI., 0c-r. 18.

Thei Resolutions ai lthe lHon. Mr-. Mackay, for mak-
10ng tal body elective, were withdratwn, withbout a
division.

H-ousr. or AsEsaBL, 0c're. 12.
Mr. Young moved te second readingofi te Bill to,

incorparate the Colle ge cf St. Marie, ai Montreah
Mr. Browna apposedi the BibI, ont the ground lthat it

oughtt to be delayedi untlil the general act ef imeûrpora-
liait had beeni passedi, andi on te groundi that the rehi-
gious corporationts.wee absorbing too much preperty..

Mr. Drummond begged tthe Hlori. member to post- aurrerice aflte Legislature, ta the Billrelnîing talte
pone his Bill, util the general act had been disposed Seigneniai Toue, introduaot-by Mn. Drumctîuum.
of. Mi. Bremovoti ttc Illacvhug resaletiauts

Mesars. Cartierand Cauchon, on the contrary, desired i"Tiat ila oxpediéii taopi-vent an;,uteiniem-
him to peisevere, and hats bcbg placed oitlielieIoaiclergymen wha i-

Mr.. Papineau spoke in favor of Ilte Bill, on theouve auual auiowances fronthleo-;
ground thiat the Catholic Colleges in) general, had ione, l'und, wiila thequastian of ils final dispositioni ta ui-
and this i particular, was likely' todo much good1 to datermuttet."
the youth of the Country, and that though the pover 44 Tîtat a.Ceminptîee of tire mambers ha appouiuîcu
and riches of the Church bat redceied Spain, lialy, te inquiiteant repagr inîiilh as to hast ieas cf
and other countries, to a dreadful condition of mier tn fuititasitiets ta litasaillisf
and servility, the social spirit of Canadian socielty e (lai-g-Riserva Funti.''ntasaicimhîîcc
and the plitical position of Canîada towvards England, have power ta aetd for persans antipzpoîs, antltai :t
and 1itsgeographical position towardstlie United Sîates, cansitMr. Atterney-Genoial Richards, Mr. San-
wrould always prevent any danger ta Ite coutry from bout, Mm.eu n, . Patrick, anteirer.
this cause. He contendedt that the roligious calleges Yeas-Moss. ltmnw, MeKeoziu,. aiti, Anisa
of Lower Canada had instracted all classes at very g Afteradiscussion,ltemotiott'Nas lest.
low charges, wriithot any attempt at proselytism, and Nlys-57.
that wiie the teachers songht the goi of oihiers, they
gainetid tothiig but privation or tIhemttselies; fitally, CANADA NEWS.
vhile he praised Proteslanuisin for the fr-etieo and xe are tappy ta learo litaI Aicialsiflati,
happiness it had conquered, not for itself only., but for o! hia cil>, lias jusi becioctoîl antissaciata oflt
humanity, in releasing the mind from dictation, tanCollage ai"Pltysicians cf l'iiladcipiiE. ¶Vacoigni-
spreading enligltenment, in suppressing the inqnistlait o ten ur te'nsinant art tiiigttïfcut1t
ils tyrannies, and ils abominations, lie old that ilt couldof bis monts b>' liedbo>y
only lose g-round onE this continent, by forgetting is tea s nivassiaîci.- 7'i-tscipt.
aiow principles, andi laving proclaintedi t rightlof 1OtTuosta; nîcîîuilîg, abut four 'clock, a flrahrakc
free discussion, becoming a persocutor i others.- ont ai teModical Dispetsar;, St. Un St-ouI. 'ite
After a few desultory remarks the 13ill was polstped. augines cc-ecarihattendinue, antiarraîgutnewuî

Ocr. 13. îre proipi; maie t.0bngtem juti efuctive cpi-
Mr. Matin preseied the report o lie Commissionersaticn. l'ie ciii vii ora mattoaitor, iceleam, sý

under the Act to provide for the irndennification of par isteti; antilitIoa-upivanc fa a autbonilita(leva-il -
lies inL oier Canada, whose properly was destroyed ing eiemanl ias aliac'b ta rage unclîckot.SSii
during the rebellion, and the pliort exclusive of aivardsastaten casbaet, antelitrOarnprapei-
irbicli wucatat Io tatititilîcticasas, %mas uidorad to e ri-cl, titeeffiecliras visible En a dimintian oaitlitaa'
pri-ltedi. iarr ci te canflagratiot; ant ilite lire mas lîatpjliit

rirnogavefnoticefofabilareneffctaikp tt islaitoe Bil rati

Mr.Bw n i telmved(ithe ling esolutilo-

certain p-ccottiîtgsutrtite actuprovi iniernili- aît. Titiss apoit itout tap cireninstanew, iasi
cationtItapai-lies E Lamer Canadiadtringlte rebehiion. btousea iiin limeeigtonthet sbei oloslymectnwh d r

The lieuse mas thoen ocaupia iiicaing evitianceoanmcaienuiiilwngs, ftera isthe riy Rta rvi
relaîiutalteclociotroiMontmoreti n.Cauchon inde lihelire migith ave spiai, linail bosio aoun
itariug iaferrut a charnga cuttino iuterïericîca agaitual froc scapa.CWi-arai-att fia rmeDepnr e mnted
te rcturiiiitg fficen. exaeeduutgly mal i maagaul ; luit il givesalus panuIt,

Mi-. fiunaka, lu rep] ta i-. arlmani, saiti the licarite ad mparit neerthw ai crito theb maer.s oe
Minstiy itiuniintanc, ing thte pi-osent sassiontilaaipreninganyrmectiat frtr nitodes nothceuttagiei lite ma-
propose ait;amentimetît leuteassassinant laief Up- terha Cleot off aimiingiFut, andiot elonai til C fom e
peu' Caîtada, iitlhi a ricin tainaka al lkintiaofiprapot; sannrisa, saluia nlit e etît 6f a liei-obcatkiig out bc-
iabletatxationt, andtlitilirastiiîntentiont, diur--I'ae e those limas,f uts ons a per suct ielan thait
ig ite preseut sesiot, la pupose an arnundrn aaloni-et or A rn -eaprRcuiaM.-Pirat.
lte Caunmou ScitoalActoi Upper Cantada, batrnt tu 'Thie trial ai Mary Amnu Gratiak nford the ii-er.cib
ahortan theitlima ruaiequireti b; la, ltali lite stal MaryAun T-- ner, AnietS Srentz vii,. bas c-
sitall ha kept open.tLte cutille il lo an>- ahane iii tha cupiotight Aleor o ai io te ourtitrnas as pas,
Scitoci Fonda.oias cutlui, hasjsteneday.lIestilei in cverdite o f

OcT. 15.
The house agrecd tuaset of iesolulionsto the follow-

ing eflect:-
That the Imperial Act for the repeal of the Corn

Laws deprived the British Provinces of a preference ti
their agricultural producits in the Iline markle, while
i. contained no provisions to enable lier Majesty t.o
insit on the principlea of reciprocity by foieign natliuns.

That by the Imperial Navigation Act authrity is
giveunt u er Majesty t prutect British shipping by
imposing te same duties oil the vessels and cargues
of any oreign nations which are exacted from Britis li
vesses by such foreign puwer.

Thait ain Ite opinion of this louse, lte principle of
Reciprociy adopted by lte Navigation Act ougit t u
be extended.ta Agrieultural. products of Great Britain
and her Colonies.

Thai this Huse is apprehiensive, lhat unless lier
Majesty is enabledI o act authoritatively in the matter,
reciprOcity Vil never be grantei by the United States.

That the prediction cotained in the address of this
louse to Her Majesty in 1846, ihiat this change in the
commercial policy of the empire iwould lead to a re. -
duction of prices on Canadiat producls, below tthose
of the United States, tas been fnly realized.

That the Legislative Assembly of this Province have
on no occasion since the Inperial Act of 1846 aidress-
ed lte Hone Guvernmentifir any exclusive favor la
the mnarkets of Brhlain, neither ic lItey now ask ftr
any measure rhich will iirease the price of bread ta
tlie British consumer.

That it is accordingly desirable that an humble ad-
dress be prasented t Hler Majesty, praying that sie
wiii be pleased.to recommed tito heImperial Parlia-
ment, ta etact ltat she may, if she thinks fit, impose
like duties on the productions of those foreign nations

hlio itmpose tielies on the national productions of Great
Briain, or British Nonth America, when imported di-
rect from any sea-ports wnithin those countres; andI to
repeal sa much of the first ciase of the 12th and. 13ili
Vie. as revives the fifi clause of 8th and 9ith Vic.,.
conferring qdvantages o vessels of the United States
whiclithey vithiold froii those of Canada.

Ocr. 18.
Mr. Merritt movei lIte concurr.ence of the Flouse in

lite report of the Commilitee of the whole on the Re-
ciprocity Address te Great Brilain. A debate ensued,
but without- producing anything which had not been
said on.a previous necasionî.

Mr. lrowrn moved a series of resolutions.in.reference
ta certain lands illegally set apart as Cergy Raserves.

TcheHouse heard evidence in the case of M-r. Cau-
chon agains Mr. Lefrançois. The furitier hearitiga.of
the case mas postponed, until the 6ti of November.

Mr. Maorrn itroducet a Bill ta rentier effectuai
certain proceedinga. under the Act hluituled, "An
Act ta provide for the idemnification of parties in
Lower Canada, whose property was destroyed during
the rebellion ini tue years 1837 anl 1838."

To-day the House went into a Committce of the
s-ibole on the resolutions for making the Legisiative
Coucil electiv.e.

OC-n. 19.
Last nig ht the-House continued in Committee of the

whole until its adjournment on the Iegislaiave Cn-.
cil tesolutions.,

Messr.Street and. Brown rpoke against. the Elec-
tire prmciples

Mr. Hidks supported the resolutions.
Messra. Laurmin, Merritt, Rose and McKenzie, sup-

portqed the principle of E!ection, but opposed the de-
tals of the.resolutions, especially the proposed quali-
fication for mernbership,

Tt Ce mmite obtained leave to sit gain on Fri-
day. nazi.,

To-day Mr. Ridout moved an aiddress lo his Excel- -

lency for copies of ail correspondence.betweer lite
Governmet of Canada and that of tke UUnited States
on the subject of reciprocity.

Mr. incks said there was.no correspondence of! te-
kind mentioned, nor any ithat could be maide public
without detriament te the.public service.

Mr. Hincks stated, in answer te Mr. Sicolte, that it
is the intention of the-Government to.move for Ite con--

assault only: the evideice Of Doctors Beatbien ani
Holmes, vho madle the post morteim examrination,
proving that flic immediate canse of deati was a coni-
bination af three diseases-erysipclas, typloid fever,
and congestion of the brain-nither of which wa
educedi from. tie injuries received in -the quarrel withi
the prisoner. She was ably defetidei by Mr. Dleviin,
Air. Pom-inville acting as Cuursel.-Pilot f Thursday.

IVe learn that fDrs. Nelson and Macdonieiaf, of tiis
city, and:Mr. Perrault, Advocate, of Kamouraska, are
appoitied a Commission of Inquiiy into the manage-
nient of the Quebec Marine Hospital. The Commis-
sioners will open their proceedings, we believe, onl the
2nd. November.-Pilot.

GOL-AND " NO M>STAX"-IN CANAU--We learr..
on undoubted autiority, thal a iump of gold, weighiig.
14J lbs, iras found, one day last veek, on the properly
of ite Chauidie-e llimng Conpany, near Quebel. It is
worth about £900. At: the sanie place, a very ricI
i cin of gold.has been diseovered-so, gentlemen, ordet
your ciadies!-lierald, 19/h.

MILITaav ON i:N.--We believe it ta ab now a per-.
fet malter of certaitty tt- hlie Commander of thie
Forces wiil hereafter take up hir residence li Quebec,
and tat all the lead Quarter Departmrnts r bic -re-
moved to the sanie place in May 1853. It is also ie-
ported that lte 7Lst Regiment, which is to return
lit England, will not be replaced, but that onu
Regimet is to be divided bet.weein Montreal and King-
ston i and aniother entrent runmulr is ltiat lie Canadiaa
Rifles will be disbanded in the spring.--Trnscript.

BEwARE OF CoUNTERFEI-r No-rs.--Sme wellC exe-
cuted ten-dollar notes ai the Bank of Mlountîreal are in
circulation tintis city. Very close observation is re-
quired to detect ite fraud; four-dollar Notes of the
Bank of British North America are also in circuintioi
we understand'. The latter ara supposedI to bc.imita-
tions traced with a pen. The public are.recommend-
to beon their guard.-Quebcc Ga.zelte.

Oi Friday laist a man by the name of Patrick Haw-
kin.q, a butcer or drover, Jaely in tie employ of Mr.
Yie]ding of tiis town, attlImptod t drown iimself, but
w.as prevenied.:-Ottwa Ciiizen, Oct. 1.6.

Births.
In this city, an ibe 17th instant, the wife of Mr.

James Halpin, Printer, o a daugiter.
u ithis city, on tlie1.9th instant, Mrs. W. AlcMar-

nany, of a son.-
]&a rr ied .

la thi$ cily, u ithe it linst., by t1w Rev. Mr.
Connolly, Mr. Daniel Carey, to Miss Maria.Murphy.

In this city, on ithe 18th instant, by the.Rev. Mr. St.
Pierre, Mr. William Blakiston, lu Miss Deipinite.
Lamothe, of tiis City.

N O T3. C E'.

THE MEMBERS of the CATHOL1C INSTITLTTE
of Montreal are requested1 t attend a MEETING, ta
be ield.THIS EVENING at Mr. SADLIER's S-TORr,
corner of Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets,
ta take lito consideration an important cornmuica-t
tion froml the Catholic Ilnstitute of Hamilton.

Friday, October 22, 1852.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE abov A.seociation having made arrngaments, for the
Delivery or

A COURSE OF LECTURES
aringthe ensuing winter, feel great pLesure in announning
te tIse public that

THOMNIAS D'ARCY M'GEE, Esq.,
wili deliver the Opening Lecture on TJESDAY EVENING,
NOVEMBER 2; and a Second -un THUTRSDAY EVENJNG,
NOVEMBER 4 at the ODD IFELLOWS'.HALL, GREAT
ST. JAMES SýREET.

Stubject first Eveninte:-" THE CELTIC RACE." Se-
con Evening C-HRISTENDOM.P

(yaEIGHT o'lechpreri)cy. Admii-,

Montreai,.Oct 13,.18a2.
R. P. REDMOND,

Secnreay.
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moment wven i vas sezeu, anu w en me arres i
took place, one of the conspirators iras in the house ;
the others iere talcen Cithier at their own louses or
in different places where the pôlice knew where to
lay thcir hands upon them.'

The Minister of Police lias ordered the transporta-
tion to Cayenne of levenliberated convictswho lad
broken their ban. ,

THE PRnsiDEN's ToVR IN THE S iOUTi.-
Louis Napoleon continues his triumphant progress
through the SoutI, froin Lyons to Valence, from
Valence to Avignon, fron Avignon to Marseillesand
Toulon. ILs reception lias been -everywhere most
cordial and enthusiastic. Everywhere addresses are
presented to lum demanding i.he imumediate restora-
tion of the empire as thue only guarantee of peace and
order.

THîE EMIÉIRE.-.The correspondent of the Times
writes as follows:-' The expectation of the ap-
proachuing proclamation 'of the empire lias now become
general ; indeed, ever since the coup d'etat that
event lias been regar'ded as certain, and only as a
question of time. The first official act towards that
consummation will, it is believed in well-informed po-
litical circles, take place iitihin about tiiree weeks
from the present date. It is expected thiat on the
arrival of the President at Tours, iwhere lie is ex-
pected on the '15thî of next month, a decree will be
publislied in the Moniteur for the extraordinary con-
vocation of the Senate, iith the object of examining
the addresses emanating froni the departmental coun-
cils, and of cithuer framing a report thereon, or passing
a senatus-consultc inviting ihe President to assume
the imperial digiity. Thme reasons on wrhichl that iimi-
portant resohmtion ivillihe founded will not differ muchl
from those allegred on similar occasions, tlue necessity
for stability being among the principal. That any
serious opposition will arise anongst the pensioned
dignitaries who have to decide on so nomentous a
question no one supposes. A. newr olebisciLe wil l be
iiromulgated, and the nation appealed to, in perhaps a
simnilar mnanner to tlhat of the 2nd of December, to
execute the determination of the Senate. The re-
turn of the President from his recent journey to
Strasburg wras, as you may rememnber, accompanied
with a more than regal cerenmonial. Ilis return fron
bis present tour will, we are assured, h cof a still
more imposing character. Though not crownel
Emperor, anîd thlouugh not yet aifcially proclaimed as
suchi, yet nothing ivii be wanting that could bc dis-
played hîad the imperial crown been actually placed
on his brows before the higih atar of Notre Dame,
and the pomp and cerenony that await ls second
entry into the capital will, probably surpass anytliing
that lias been writnîessed for umany years in Paris.
Sucl, at least are the projects said to be le contem-
'Pl1tion at tuis moment by the ruling powers."

It appears that Paris is to be called upon to give
its sanction to the establishment of the empire. An
announcement is made by some of the government
papers of this norning that the Prefect of the Seine
and the Minister of the Interior are making prepa-
rations to give Louis Napoleon, on his return to the
capital, a reception vorthy of the enthusiasm exhi-
bited by the departments. It is ako said that the
Senate is preparing a demonstration for the return of
the President. The plan proposed is that all the
senators nowî iii Paris and its neighborhiood should go
in a body to Tours to meet the 1resident, and should
accompany him to Paris ; and most of them have
already expressed their w'hilingness to do so.--Chro--
nicle..

Tle-Archbishop of Tuam, the Bishop of Down 1
and Connor, and the Bishop of Clonfert, arrived in
Paris on Friday evening. The object of their visit

SPAIN.
The Macid Gazette of the 18th ult. published

an article on the death of the Duke of Wellington,
in whicli it is said that Spain should participate in the
sorrow of England ; and tlhat in the duke the English
army lias lost its greatest glory, and the Spanish army
a distinguislhed general.

Some very disagreenble proceedings have taken
place at Gibraltar, whiere British rights have been
miost ouîtrageously infrirged upon by Spanislh guarda-
costas, rha in two instances have seized and carried
off British vessels froin Quarantine at the time.-
Tliese doings, it must beobserved, are ivithin the
port of Gibrailtar, one of the two, moreover, being
the natural consequences of Senor Bravo Murillo's
late decree, by which the vhole value of the property
taken from smugglers becomes the prize of the cap-
turer, and under thus additional stimulus the Spanish
preventive service have gone te lengtlis vhich amount
ta downriglit piracy. The vessels taken were carri-
ed over ta Algesiras, plundered of all tlheir effects,
and the sailors on board them unmercifully beaten
into the bargain. Sir R. Gardiner, of course, de-
manded thc resteratioii, and due coipensation from
General Lavina, the Spanisi authority at te Campo
de Gibraltar. The Spamish general considered the
afaiir as one that ought to be decided by a Spanish
tribunal, which Sir R. Gardiner, however, would by
no means admit, and having sent an account of the
proceediigs te Madrid, the matter ras immediately
taken up in the most active manner by our charge
d'affaires (Mr. Otwray,) who is now im communmcation
with the Spanish government on the subject.-Timnes.

A MAN-WoLF.--The Clarnor Pulico of Mâlad-
rid lias the following from Corunna, dated the 5th :-
" There lias just been denounced ta the tribunal of
this city a man-ivolf, who, upon his ovn confession,
lias been ii thei habit of' going into the forest and
lkilliig and eating men, wonen, and children. He was
captured im Castille. le lias declared ta the exa-
iniiing magistrate thiat lie hîad two accomplices be-
ionging ta Valencia, and that they carried on a traific
with Portugal for the fat of their -victims. This
horrible monster added, that he had killed and eaten
lus mother and lus sister.

ITALY.
The Moniteur publishes the following fromRame:

"The Holy Father lias convoked the members of the
Consultai-of State for the 20Lh of October next,thus
accomplishing the last promises of the inotî& proprio
of the 15lti of Septeniber, 1849. Conformably with
the decrce of institution the membersof the Consulta
have been chosen out of a triple list, supplied by the
Provincial Councils, iwho themselves derived their
origin from the municipalities. The Consulta is coin-
posed of the most honorable names, and its members
will be able te give wise and enlhghtened advice rela-
tive ta the affairs of the country. The Holy See
lias, moreover publisied the estimates of the present
year, the receipts ofi which amount ta nearly 60,000,-
000f., and the expenditure ta 69,300,000f. Includ-
ing the reserve fund of 50,000f., the deficit will be
10,000,000f., or one-sixth of the revenue. The re-
ceipts divided by the number of inhabitants give 19f.
65c. per head. The capitation in France is far
higher. The R1eoman population it will be seen are
anong the least tazed in Europe. The direct con-
tribution, wlich is the most burthensome, represents
only one-fourth of the revenue. The indirect taxes
are improving. As for the expenditures, they are
circuniscribed vithin, the most equitable limits. Thus
the civil list of the Hioly father, the keeping up of
bis palaces and of the museums, the pay of bis Noble
Guards, and of the Swiss Guards, the costs of the

THEiE W ESS A D CATHOI CILRONICIJE.

EG IEL EC is connected with the Irish College n Paris. The Pontifical court, the salaries of the memberso
G Freèh-g"rment, it appear,' xercises only a Sacred CIlege, *f the Nuncios -and Roman

protectorate over the funds of this establishment, an'd dipiloinatíque, do. not . exceed annually the s

PLOTRANCE.T TU~ TUE Uthe Irish Bishops rëgulate the discipline and the per- 30000f. The public debt aniountsý to

PrO-r GAINsT THE LIFE OF THE PRESIDFENT. sonnael of the college. (We take this paragraph 21,000,000f.-that is nearly' one.-third of th(
-On the 24th of September an infernal machine from the Globe. 'There is no truth in tlhe'àtatemenit penses. The army costs 10,000,000f., anýd 2
was seized at Marseilles. It is composed of four that' the Arcibishop "of Dubli :is abodt visiting 000f. are appropriated to pùblic works. The!
large barrels, and tiro hundred and fifty ordinary Paris.)-Tablet. of publicinstruction is only 50000f. The la
barrels. The barrels contained 1,500 balls. The The Droit Conm& cites the folloving incident, is truc, isnearly everywhere gratuitous, andth
authors of the plot have been arrested, and ail the during the stay of the President at Bourges:-" The attending it are defrayed by old foundations.
ramifications of the plot are knoin. The affair is parish priest ofi Heurichemont, the senior member of only chapter of ile budget whiel may seemt
in the bands ol justice.-Monzitcur. the clergy 'of Bourges, now inlis liundredth year, siveis that of pensions; it amounts ta 5,000

The Mioniteur gives the foiloiwing additional par- ibut hio lias pres'rved the use of nearly ail his facdl- On the hIole it appears from this sketch o the
ticulars:- ties, had daused himself ta be carried to the Arch- cial situation of the Roman dominions that theî

"For some time past thie Minister of General bishaopic, -hére seatedin an arta-chair, lie attracted chance cf the receipts and expenditure being ln
Police was on the trace of a secret society, of ivhich the notice ofthe Price, wh addressed hmiiwi balanced, notwithstanding the disorder and e
the abject became every day mare manifest. It'ad munbr kindness. The veneraile clergyman said to rassnents with which it had ta contend duri
resolved te niake an attempt on the life of the Prince him:-' Monseigeur,-Thiree 'of my parishioners are revolutionary crisis. The. system of publicit
President. The city of Marseilles iras chosen for at Lambessa, in Algeria. Three families claim them examination adopted by the Pontifical gover
the execution of the plot. M. Silvain Blot, In- withi tears and supplications. Although deluded, they will, no doubt, contribute ta produce that for
spector General of the cMinistry of Police, folloved are my children, for it iras I who initiated then'to result."
with care the development and march of the affair. the religion of Jesus Christ by holy baptisni. They The Tournal of te Two Sicilies states i
Thic construction a' an infernal machine havingbeen are my children, for I presided at the miost important great number of individuais senîtenced ta dec
resolved upon, several of the conspirators set about rites of their life, and I now come ta implore their the galleys, and iimiprisonmnent for political and
lie aflair, and the machine iras very speedily finished. pardon from your Higlhness, too happy if, at the mon offences, had cither been pardoned, or hal
It was composed of 250 musket barrels and four close of my existence, I ca render that service to penalties commuted by the King of Naples.
blunderbusses of a large bore, the whible divided into men iwliose protector and father I still consider my- GERMANY.
28 groups, whici, for greater secuirity, were depo- self, notvithstanding their fauilt.' H{e thuen handed a
sited in as many different places, until a suitable spot petition te the Prince, who accepted it, sayin-- PRUSSIA.--The Bishops of the Ecclesiastict

sbould have been found to put theni together, ready ' Monsieur le Curé, you may be certain that your vinces of Cologne have presented to the Kiri

for use. The conspiràtors then occupied tiemselves demand shall be taken into serious consideration, andPrussia a collective address, in which they pr
-. dslalb o, andaainst the anti-Catiiehic measures of late incwith choosing a place which -naturally wias ta be in that orders shall be given in consequence.' Several a

the line of the passage of the Prince President. other families of political offenders aso implored and acd specify the followmg pomts:-1. The ebligation ta subinit tîhe EcchesiauThey first fixed on a first floor in the bhouse in the obtained their pardon. Anongst thieni is a lady, a 1 Th e iistor aisubic t rhiEcf
Rue d'Aix, where the machine was taho bftted up in mothier af a 'amiy, well known fer lier excellent budgets ta the inister of Public Worship
thme night prcding the arrivai ai' the Prince at Mar- timents, at whose request the Presideit granted lier subsidies o' theu overnment.
seilles. Saine suspicions which arose in the minds of husband leave to return to his home. 2. 'Ce prohibition to have missions amon
the conspirators made tliem, however, reliiquish their Monseigneur Jean-Antoine-Doumer, Bishop of In- mnixed populations.
first clhoice. dianopolis, lias arrived in Paris fron the United 3. The prohibition of frequenting the Get

" A second place iras cliosen. Like the firšt it States. College in Rome.
iwas on the passage of the Prince in the great road CoNvERSION oP BOU MAZA.-It is expected 4. The prohibition of Foreign Jesuits sojo
froin Aix. The whole of a sinill house was tåken, that the public profession of the Catholic Faith iil in the kingdom.
composed of a grouid floor and a first floor, divided very shortly be made by Bon Maza, the distinguisied 5. The prohibition of giving places ta Priesi
iiito two rooms ivith threeirindows in the front. Thte Arab chief and friend of Abd-el-Kader. Bou Maza have studied lm Jesîiit places of education.
infernal machine was ta have been placed on the first lias been for saine time engaged in a course of reli- The Bishops of the eastern part of Prussi
floor, and it was there thât -it was'seized. At the oious instruction. about ta take Ie same step.
*iiu&jnt jvii n>;fJL iL IV<Ln o l; su, u Ar p. -irreqtoq Thiîsr q a knalso of a meetinz of all the i

UCfg p .
sors of the theological faculty at Bonn, to protest
against a circular of the Ecclesiastical Council of
Berlin, by irwhiclh it iwas attempted to stimulate the
zeal of the Protestant Ciergy, and invoke the aid of
the government against the Cathiolic missions and the
Jesuits.- Univers.

IONIAN ISLES.
MUTINY IN THE 3 0 T1 AND 4 lsT REGMENTS,

AND 11ILITARY EXECUTIoN.-CoRFU, SEPT. 16.-
The 30thR eginent,stationed atCephmalonia, and the
41st, stationed at Zante, have beenu :nfected by the
gaold fver, and a sort of plot basbeen formed among
the men to strike thueir officers witl ithe express pur-
pose of being transported for a term of years, and
thus obtaining their discharge from the service, and a
free passage to Austraia. No less than eiglht of
these cases occurred i one month, and the men w ere
brouglht iere to be tried by a garrison court-martial.
Al the menn ere found gudity, and, of course, ac-
cording to military law, condemned to death. Seven,
however, were let off vith transportation, but the
general in command, General Conyers, thinking that
an example must b made in order to check a crime
whicli would be encouraged rather than checked if
all iwere transported, ordered the sentence of death
to be executed in one case. It iras passed on Fri-
day, and on Monday morning the prisoner iwas shot in
the fort of Vido. A company from each regiment
attended. The mon marched an to the ground, fol-
lowing luis cofdin, and the Chaplainmreading the burlia
service. Twelve men were told off from the 49th
Regiment, and they liad to select a musket each from
a stack of twelve, ten ofwhichi only iwere loaded writh
hall, so that no man could be certain if lhe were the
executioner. The sentence of the court-martial iras
read over to the man. He then kneit down only
eiglht paces in front of his twelve comrades, and
threiw open his jacket; the wordsI "ready, present,

mre," were given, and lhe fell dead, vith one balli
through lhis ead and oiliers in his chest. Much in-
terest bad been exerted for him, as, althoughu only a
private, his father is:a captain in the army.-Daily
Vews.

AUSTRALIA.
THE GoaLD RGIONs.-The following very re-

markable statement is taken from the City, or Com-
mercial Article of the Tines, a source that will not
readily be suspected of exaggeration:-

" The statement wvith regard to the production of
gold at the Mount Alexander mines in the colony of
Victoria, is sufficient to account for the non-arrival
of vessels from that quarter. When it appears that
the amounts brouglht in to be sent by escort to Mei-
bourne for the wreeks ending respectively the ith,.
18ti, and 25th of .Tune wrere 80,000, 91,000 and
105,000 ounces, making an average of 92,000 ounces
per week, or about £370,000 sterling, it may be
supposed that the attraction must be such as almost
to preclude the possibility of creiws being retained by
any precautions, however stringent. A striking fact
in connection with the present information is, that the
yield appears to have increased with enormous ra-
piditv week by week, so that it is impossible to con-
jecture, unless saine sudden and unlooked for check
should be experiencaed, what uwill be the limit of the
supply when the number of adventurers shall be
svollen, as it will be in the course of a short time,
by the emigrants daiiy arriving not only fromEurope,
but also from the adjoining colonies, and even from Ca-
nada and the United States. Indeed the totalsnow gio..ven appear so astounding,' showing as they do, rom tlhie
Mount Alexander mines alone, a'rate of production lit-
tle siert of £20,O0O,000 per annum, that they suggest-
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the possibility of same mistake thefigures; and as
they rest upom an.extract ,froma *inle . letter, they
may,perhaps be accepted vith 'some reserve. Ail
thecollateral inforniation at hàbd,.however, tends to
confirm the probability of their correctness. The
communications frein Sydney mentions thé increase
of excitement which had bedb caused there by tie
last arrivals from Victoria, and the fresh impulse
which had been given to the general population of
Neiw Southi Wales to. desert their own mines, in or.
der to share the more extraordinary vealth Of their
neighbors. It wvill also be seen, by a reference to
the accounts received in London froin Victoria an the
31st of August last, that the gold intrusted to the
escort for thewiveek ending the 28thî of May was
larger than had ever before been known, the total
being nearly 38,000 ounces, and the supposition is
consequently strengthened that with the advance Of
the rainy season and the augmentation in the supply
of water, the gatherings would increase in an unprece-
dented ratio. Under these circunstances, the next
aavicestrill be ldoked for with the greatest interest;
and if they sliould establish the circtmstances now
mentioned, they will produce amongst merchants and
shipowners a stronger impression thaii anything that
lias yet been commiunicated."

iNFANTICIDE IN ENGLANb).

(From the London DMorgning 'Ch ronicle.)
In our recent remarks on the frequency of infan--

ticide, we have thought it supeilluous to enlarge on
the heinousness of the crime itself, whicli may weil
be left to every one's natural human sense of its
enormity. But there is one consequence of the
dangerous impunityr at present accorded te child mur-
der vhich lias net been taken notice of, except by
one of our cities, by whomn bath the fact itself and iis
practical signilicance have been alike distorted anl
misapplied. Ve have been reininded that our own
catalogue prores that the commission of infanticide
is not confined to single women, and tience it is in-
ferred that extreme poverty--the only source of
temptation conmmon botlh to mnarried and to unmarried
mothers-is, after aill, theî most usual motive for the
crime. But it is not diflicult to detect another cause
for its prevalence. Infanticide may become a social
habit; and what is commenced before wefdlock nay
be continued afterwards. Wlhen a wiife sees that
lier unnarried neighbors can destroy their children
vith impunity, sie is apt to iniitate a practice wiich
receives a virtual license from the law ; and until
infanticide is stopped in the case of illegitimatu
chldren, we may expect it to increase in ti families
of niarried couples. If, then, ve are asked to ac-
count for the commission of child murder by married
women, we unlhesitatingly attribute it to the comi-
parative safety with which the crime is perpetrated
by the unmarried.

Some explicit avowal, therefore, is needed on the
part of the law, thtat infanticide must and shahl be
checked. An examnple nust be made-and an exam-
ple of a serious and intelligible character. It is said
that, in one of the recent Dorsetshire cases, comnon
cause was niade by the girls of the country. Thev
attended the trial in large nunbers; and iwe are in-
formed that, on the acquittai of thie prisoner, a gene-
rai expression of delight ras perceptible in court,
and that they left the assize town boasting I that thiey
might now do wlhat they liked." We are, then, it
seems, with ail our boasted civilisation, relaps-
ing into a barbarous state of society. Infanti-
cide bas crossed the line, and lias passed fron un i
married life. Even the sanctity of the matrimonial
relation is no effectual check to a crime whlich isalike
easy of commission and diflicult of detection; and
unless we are prepared to sec child murder gradually
creep on from class te class in society, iwe must make
up our minds to sLrong and uncompronîising assertion
of law and justice.

For there cain be nu question that the crime vil
advance. Infanticide in married life, among the
wives of farm laborers, is one step-infanticide in
artisan and tradesrnan class wil l>e the next. For,
after ail, poverty and the difficulty of providing for a
family are only relative ta the respective wants and
habits of different classes. A child is an incum-
brance to a poortimimarried worman, and sa, instead of
working to support it, she murders it,-and, as ex-
perience shows, with safety. The class above takes
the lnt; for the fact is, every child is, in sonie sense,
an incumbî'aice te its parets-it casts xnoney, and
adds to the struggle of life. Whan, therefure,
Fanny the lace girl murders hier infant, antd is om-
ziumn plausu acquitted, the poor iedger's wife in the
next cottage ponders over the fact ; and-the nia-
ternal instinct being just as strong, or as weak, in
the -wedded as in the unwedded moither-it is not the
more fact of lier being a vife that will prevent lier
from following her neighbor's example. This is the
terrible rationale of the increase of the crime. If
Fanny, the lace girl, had been hung, the hedger's
child would have a chance of living. And whîere is
the evil ta stop? Who will say that a large family
is not relatively as great a burden ta the poor shop-
keeper or te the poor clerk, as ta the seamstress or
the day laborer? In other iwords, from what claqs
of society can we exclude the moral possibility of
infanticide, se long as juries affect ta consider it no
sin, or a very venial one, in an immarried female?
Of the indirect, yet mnost. fatal, effects produced upon
public morais by the iinpunity at. present accorded to
infanticide, we do not-wmish ta speak further. We
will only hint at its connection with a kindred crime,
of the increase of which we happen ta possess mthe
nost horrifying proofs--we mean the miultiplicatica
of attempts, too often successful ones, te procure
abortion. · And these, ive fear, are by no means
restricted to unmarried women.

These are maost painful subjects to write upoa; but
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THETRUE WITNESS ANDt CATIOLIC CHRÔNICLE.

h 5 o i duty.forbid.ssto- l.eavethemunno- accuracy what they have promised-«9AStatistical A WORK FOR EVERY CATHO,LIC ÉAMILY. ENGLISHT, COMMERCIAL, MATIHEMATICA,:a sense T. ve. i.ihaop ithr dis- Return front' ev'r Parish l Irélàd' of the State of
ite nTh veyepam ichaccom2 pamoesety - ribt - t C hofPetyBthrei",ndts maladministra. - ----- D BOAD AND EVENING ACADEM%Y,

'cussiontends topreventsocietyfront forming a riglttIir o purposes,and thn John' Bull wîil DE LIGNEY'S CATHOLIC LIFE OF CHRIRT 45 S T. J O SE P I S T R E E T, M ON T R E A L.
und manly judgmnnt upon this class of crimes. Good ntadate refuse Ia isten ta tjheir appeal whe lie ses . AND HIS APOSTLES. 'rîS ACADLMX bei

le buddle up,theMatter, andgetover itaslightly the naked enormity of the abuse and i ljust and ····--s AAEiroC

ley cau;nglad-to:be rid of the dtressing task of ceasonable demand for its exinctiot He must lso D. & J. SADL<ER & CO., have just lished THE HIS- th dpr on I t
dirlythinking the qstio ot; and it must, there- be fuliy made ta understand that Ihis is not a question TJ US u I I n na on un h lie varranta ta becquai (if ni) sdperior) ta any whool Tfà,,iy thnking th questJSS C. RIST, frottabis Incarnation until bis Asxu-cjbian. Canada. Hoexiii resue ]lus Evvulnga;Classes oà cfilit of

be forced upon thlern. And tle obligation in- of Protestantism, as ltere are'iore members of various To whieh is added-THE HIsTORY OF THE ACTsl Ti E Ornad. ewloberrtes. u bool1-tln by E mngle or Double Entrs.
fue ent on ournlistsin reference to these subjects seets in Irelancd who have no sympalhy with the Es- AtOSTLES. Transinteci rom the Frenh orf Father DE LNlEY %vil lie choro v tltenlemen tro

i, strengtbeed by a special conideratio. conncted tablishmenl, ihan there are members of that same. by Mrs. J. S.ALuiE; with the approbation of the Mos! itev. siudying SurvcyiAg or tind tii a gond cp-Yours faithfuIll, J. D. 1) Joan HuoHEs, Archbishop of New York. ttyngt ]frey-lrlv, memg, wPisonahi a1grvoowith tieir own profession. We oiwe a doubled Clapam, Sept. 29, 1b52. NoTicES or TlIE. rREss. and the Clergymen of St, Patrick's Church.
1 . soy e ownthat.the cases whiceiverecord « We have receivedthe 6th, 7t,8th and 9th numbersofthis W. DXRAN, Princiipal.l•s ie andassizereports are too frequentlysplendid edition of the Life of Christ. This book is transin:ed Sejiteanber 25th, 1852.

in our police and assieroGRrATaRITArIN.rfromntheeFrenchofaer Francis de Ligne%-, S. J.,byMrs,
caiculated to slheck the feelings of every welk-nrdercdlGET -. %. o thu nel cf Paterns deL, of . J.. i' ir The INFOR A IN W NT

d if not te infliet an injury on publie morals. >i h lie y nunibers are iilustraied witith e.i..ravmgs of the î'olowing Nsb-
t is true is inevitable, bein.cessarilybhas been graciously pieased to confi a pension of jects: .lertsalem, theProdigaon, cte Wiseme'tis Otria.g, OF MARY -RAY, a ntive f the Cuynv Caa, IirishT0e evil, £100 a year oit the widow of the late Mr. Pugi, the and hc inrediulit oi St. Thiomas. fiLtrgm, TotwnL n of ri:b, Irelatd," vo ltinded i

incidental ta thtat publicity which is the great iaw of architec1.'fothe 9th number and the Qulee in]Jun eame to Sltl in J1lyVafter; sine
social and political lire in England. But it is not The Prince of Wales is ordered by the state physi- Éistory of the Acts of the Aposses cOliiCics, being iintended ilien hliere is 110 acont(iit ' lier. Ayi ïtîîinrnutiotn respecting .

the lesour duty ta neutralise it as far as possible, by clans o Nic, for the benefit of lis healt, wlhivh in- e arSellto the Life of' Christ, iy ite sanie anor. hr woid he tfly recei by lier sister C'acherine, bth'lssie ennntîc toc stogly' recmmtend titis bock to the Caîhohle adldre'siiiw GORGE MUL LEîN, No. , 38ith Street, L'e
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ta remain ; andI'am.quite certain tIsat otnreflotion-be are lao referred.o lIse. College of-Phiysicians. Tise week la imsidq:work,. suach as Laying down Lines, Ploîcîng, .LYMAN -& Ca., R. BIR'K1C5 and! ALFRED SAYAGE 6c
waould thçroughly despise tIsem if -lhey' did.- .choiera cammittee isaanhodn0t meetings, eanduto a inActus ont! , vniu Siwhich prst MUSSON St nîhs, BISSETT & TILTN' elrbraao,

Lot us hope that, thse. Commnnittee. for, Religious was summoanetid'or the second:-ttmeçyesterday..- A re-. thiemselve.s in Exc'ayacions; Ont, yeafr is sudilcient for a Pupil Dr. BROOkCS; Méibourne .T. TÂTE ; St. ily&luthe, la
Equcality avil carry oui. thei.r agitation systema;ically, pot.t awas presentedt for appronal ; itris intendedi,.we un-. a! -inoderate.tlenti Tdrmsà £35 ouri;ehey pecr ennum", includ!- B3. ST. DENTS. -

Antd amplete5 with - they greatest an wc. mosti careM Idersliandi, for,. pUbWc.ation.'--Lontdon Lpngeî. . ing Bardi,,Aç., wtth thseanly. 'July' 2ad, 2852.,

'.
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AGENTS FR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandra.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylner, C. E<.- Mr. Jas. DôyIe.
>3eaulærnos-Mr. H. Bogue.
Bran/ford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bllown.-Mr. Edward iBurke.
Bickingham.-.Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarqgiet, Esq.
Carieon, Risligourhe,.4-c.--Rev. J. B. Olscamps.
Chcarnmby.-Mr. John Hlackett.
Cornwali, C. TV-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Coftiesobf Kanouraska and L'Islet.-Revl. L. A.

..Bourret.
DecitivUle.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dundas Cùnty.-Mr. Alex. MeDonald, (Ici).

ena oIansps.--. r. Patrick Hac .ett.
Kingstot.-Mr. Jerenniah Meagher.
.' OnJrgnal, Otlawa.-Rev. Mr. Byrne.

Mosa, C. WV.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood. -Rev. Bernard J. Hi ggins.
Oehawa.-Rev. J. B. Prouix. h
Pentbrioke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Leo.
JPcrih, C. W.-Mr. John Dorana.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dîumpiy.
Percé andi Fieitmly-Rev. Mir. Gingras.
PicionL, C. 1K-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W-Bi. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Eirigit, 6 St. Amable Street.
.Sherbrook.-Mr. Thomas O rittilti.
Sore.-Mr. D. M'Calthy.
St. iLomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
S/. Rcmi.--Mr. [-ugh MI'Gill.
Sxlenham, C. W.-Tnomas Raile, Esq.
'hre-Rivers--Mr. Jolin Keenan.
liguish, P. .L-lev. r. M'Intyre.1
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.T
7ngaick & Danvutile.-Thornas Donegan.
Williamslown-Mr. Michael Heenan.A

NEW BOOKS,V
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBRS,

lOMtE ntina the ABBEY. By the Aithoress 0 of Ger- . i.
adine. A Talc oi'Conacieice; 12mo., of412 pages,
paper, 2s Gd; musin, . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CHRIST, and His Apostles. Translated
fram the French, b' Mrs. Sadlier; the 12th and cux-
c'hiing Numttber, price, . . . I 3

TIl E SPEWiFE. By Paul Peppergrasi, Esq. ;part
3rd, . . . .. i 3

MOrJRE'S MELOIES, acomplctc, with Musie, and
nc:cmpnmîîxents. B>' Jolimî Stevenxsonî, 10 0
D LVDLEIS Newr Edition of lie CATHOLIC FA-

MIEL BLE; pari 2, . . . . 1 3
r ~SAYS ni VVIEWS on 'hlieology, Polities and Social-
m, by O. AJ. BII.VNSON, LL.D. Oîte vounne, 53fi pages,
vaud î12no., primtedl on fine paper, boundn mihe foillowig
;yles-boi, Sheep, Extra, Library.

Cloîmexta, . .$1 25
'rIHE FOLLOWINC OF CHRIST. New translation,

wtiih Ithe approbation of
i NIJCJLAS, Crdintal Archbishop of Westminster.
i JOiIN, Arclhbishop of New York.

tiew ntîxl.egant aedi.tion, printed on ihe fitnesu paper, ith asplendiil steel i'ontuisiece, 600 pages, 18mio., and bound in
lhei iollowinig styles:

Cioth, plain, . . . $0 50
,, gilt cdges, . . . O 75
nimitiittnarocco, gil edgese, 1 00
Mr. exra, . . . I 50
Mor. txper extra, bevelled, . . 2 00
We ktinow iot the author of this new translationof i'heuailmn, but s meris ennnot be doubted, since it ltas oh-

t:ned hlie sanctin of the highest autlhority, not ony in eccle-
.. ;tioal nmaters, but m scholarship andtate-Cardinal Wise-

nart s--Diutin Recvrew.
This is ilhofltiest uedition ofthe FOLLOWING OF CHRISTcrvr printed on thisa ide ofuthe Atlantic. ]'ev OIaholie,

w: hber old or young, shouldc have a copy of this Tresure of

A ALVE FO T.HE BITE OF THE BLACK VIP ER.
unlated Iroi the Fre h iof Abbe Lartinet, Author oligia iii Soicity,' by Judge Barry. Paper. la 3d;Musi, I;lam,41

Si:ETCIEs OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THEutGH' 1REV. DtIi FLAGET, first Bishop of Louisville.,' lishop Spaldiig. 12nmo., 408 pages S.
A TRATISE ON GENEIIAL CONFESSIONS, isi 3.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner fi Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Smït'er.

D. '& J. SADLIER t Co.,
IHlAVE REM0VED

'T the Corner of .Notre Dame ani St. Francis
Xrtviera Str'eets.

BLANK BOOKS,
r iMPIRISING Leigers, Jdurtils, Ldtter, )ay, 'and Cashoos, substanialty nBouid. O'Oaly: Sumus &a TIuxREE
.rs1':E TRE QUttac.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner aiNotre Daine ani St. Francis

Xavier Stretes, Montréal.

NOTICE.

THE Suibscriber bege leave ta inforn bis friends and the publir.ta generi, that he lias REMOVED froin No. 99, St. PaulStreet,.to No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where la wili ca onrryhis businmess WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,both STAPLE and FANCY, and wrout direct the attention aiCOJNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-'sbaqiig else.vhere.
LitberalÇCredit will be.given.

ROBERT McANDREW.
.nouaa, May 19,185n -

THE TRE N WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CHINICEE.
NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,

FOi SALE,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

eBY:THE SUDSCRIDERS·W/hat, :-.
(tata, - - -
Parley, . - .

P'eas, - --
JhlickSvheat, -

Rye, • '- - -

Potatos, - -
lieans, .American
Beans, Canadias
Mtutton, - ~-
L.amb, -

VeaI, - - -

.PBeeif - - -

Lard, - · -

Chseese, - -
Pork, - - .

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sait- -
lioney, - -

I-:gs, - - -

Fbur, - -

Oanmoal, - -

Jt'ST IIECEIVED B Y TuE SUBscRIBEItS.

Traveis i Tartary, Tihibet, and China. By M. 1-lue, s. .1isýsionaM- ~rient ; 2 vosillustricdpnc,."
Anitni2r diti l voi, ailîlit the iltstrations, 5 0
The Cereinanitul, fir the ise of thc Churclies min th

United States, with an explanation of the Cerem-o
ni5, . . . > 0

Mannalaif Ceremonies, , . 2 6
Exîlanation of theliCeremonos, . . . 10
Blanche: a Tale Tranlaed fr xcthe French. • i 3
Thei 'Spri-wif ;' or, the Quccn's Secret, by the

Author of Shtandy Maguire,-Part 1, . . i 3
Valentine MeCluchy, the Irish Agent; together wahx

ih Pious Aspirations, Permissions, Vouchsafe-
ments, and othuer sanctified privileges aof Solomon
McSlimae, a Religious Attorney. By Wm. Carleton.
l2îo. of 408 pages, in Muslin, . . S 14

(This is a New Edition of Carletoa's celebrated Work. It
tS, writhout exce tiem, the most correct pieture of Irish Lice
erer wriuten. Al who have notread the Work shouldtducso.)

CaQt-chuimairlie ChristiicaRelig7ion, hing asceau-
çendiuaxo ic Catcebîsaiof Menaeier. Byhe

lc.S conan, . . . 3 9
The Protestiig Chvrisan standingbet're the Judg-

ment Scat ai Ciisti B>' the 11cr. J. Ferry, 0 O71
ALSO, 0JUST RECEIVED,

A large assortment of Hol> Water Fonts, Beads, Relgious
Prts, &. And a ieh suppl y of the Portrait of Pius theIX.,
ai oni>' 5a.

D. & J. SADLIER & C.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

ne14,Xavier Strt, Montreail.
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Books' can be sent bq Mail Io ai 'part of Canada, ai a
haif-pennytheounce..

Relion l Soce with an intoduction by the.Most s. d.
Iler. Dr. Huis, Arehbiihop ofNewYurk, 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantism and Catholicitv Compared, by Balmez, 10 0
.lhe Catholie Pulpit, in nnsin, .. . . Il 3
Boisnett's Hdtory of the Variations o the Protestant

Seis, 2 Vols.,...............7 6
Lute i vSt. Patrick, St. BridgeL &c.., . .. .2 6
Sick Caits: from the Diaryo f a Mimsionary Priest; bythe Rev. Edward Priee, 18 ma. intslla, - - 2 O

This is onc o the most interesting and instrucive
books that tas been published in somae ears.
Nos. 3, 4 aîxd 5 ofitlui Life af Christ, Is Sa ench.
S 'lie anited Stae Catl il £2Acihac for 1852. . . i 10
Refections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonisis Ligouri. .. . ... .I 10
Colhnuübkille's Proplecies,. .... . O 'Ti
Pastorini's History of the Chturch.. ..... .3 O9
The Bible against Protestantism, by thc Righît Re. Dr.

Sheil..... . .. ~. .. 2 6
Tales on ihe Sacranents, hy the Authorcss of Ge-ald-

dino, . . . 2 61
Thed Siter's Guide, by' the icv. Francis Lewis tf

Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Caxchoism nf Persever'nnec, by A lbe Gaume, . 1 103
Loretto, or the Chice, by Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
'Th1 Oceverne, or the efleîîs of Good Exampte, . i 104
Roe of Tarnebourgh, b Canon Sehmidi, . . I i1
Devolions tIo the Sacred fiearit of Jesis, . . 2 6
The Eucrhuristie Moiili, or Thirty-one days' prepara.

tion for Communion, . . . . t 10
Protestant Coerte by lier Bible and Prayer Book, r120,
Excreise of Faith ipossible, cxcept in theCatholi 0

Protestant Obetjiois, or Protestaots' Trial bLy the
Written WVord,.. ...... . 10

Famniliar Instructions on Mltrimxoiy, by Rev. M.
Vaurin, 103

The Lenton Monitor, or Iteflectionsun the Gospel for
cvery day-, . ........ i 1 l0

The Otfeie of Holy Week, (in Lain ind English) . 2 6
The Way of Salvation, bv SI. Alphonisîîs Ligouri1, . 104
Visits tothe Blessei Sacriineit, by. do, . t 10
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . 6 Il
'l-lie Spiritual Con.bat1,x3...... 3
The Devout Coxmunimnnt, by the Rev. P. lnier, , 0i
Te hiles of the iotsary and Seapular, witi the Sta-

tions of the Cro'ss, ... . . . . .. 3.
Lessons for Lent,.. . .... i Wl
The Novena t' St. Francis Xavier,. ... ...
The Golden Manuual, (the largest and best Prarer Book

in the English langune.) [n Iit wili be itund ail |
the devotions that are t general use--sch as thu
Novena of St. Patrik, St. Francis Xavier, Si. r
Thteresa, dc. Ails Fifiv-one Litanies, The Office J
of the Blcssed Virginî, 'lfie Office of the Dei, The
Manner of Administering the Sacraments, The Sta -
tions of the Cross, The'Gospels 'or Sundays, &c.
t8mo. of 1041 pages, fnney priited and el'gantdy
illtustrated, at rices froa 3s. od. to 5s.

llaydock's Folio ible iith notes ta every verse, in
vols., beautifully IlluLstrated, for the low price of
0s:.curreicy-tle publisier's pnee beig .£3 313

$terlixîg.
Arclier's Sermons . . . . . ... 7 6
Gahnnaus Sernon's1.. . ... 11 3
MeCarthyr' Scrmaon'. . .. . . .. .1 3
Bocrdaluo'ls SermSn's, 2 voLs...........17 6j
The Difrece B n 'emporal nad Eternal t]3
The Little Omiec of the Blessed Vir in, . . 3 Il
Memorial ofa Christian Life, by fLewis of Grenada, 3 14
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Dughiter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 0 pages, in muslin; price Is 3M.
WILLY BUEKE, or the lrishu Orphan in Aicrica, b' Mnr.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, inilin; price Is Sd.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which

is added Pravers ut Mass, and the Riles of Christian POIno-
nes, translated friom thel reneh by Mrs. J. Sdlier. 2Ilm oai
400 pages, half bound, I 104d; in nusnliî, 2s '6U. Tan
thousand of tis work las been teo1d viinimu a yenr.
This is used as a Beading look ihe Schools oi'theChristian j

Broliers. h ls an admirable book ai hitrue'ion for parents as '
u-ell as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governe.ss, (6lfh

thouand), translated from te French by Mrs. J. Sadilier,
ln-mo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and an illuminated
title; price 2 ti6d.

The CASTLE o ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in tie Sixtcenth
Century, (fourth ihousand), traislated froua the Feunch b v
Mrs. J. Sallier, lSmo it at engraving and an illcUminated
title, ta match the "ôrphan of Moseow;" price 2s d.

BENJAMIN, or the Puipil Of the Brothers cf the Christian
Sbhools, translaii edrom theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,3S2no, i
mîmsliîî ; pniefis 3d.

Theî Devout Soi, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, Is 10&îd.
The Caîholie Oiffering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Wash, at fron

7sGd to 20s.
Cobbett's Ifistory of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3 i9d. '
Tue CîxuatsvIatî Utasecuotav, guiding men ta ieir eernal

salvation, b>' Rev. RI. Parsons, S. J., ls 'd.
Titi is a boo wtichd slihould be in every finily'. It was

written more tian two hundred years aso, and it lhas gene
trouigli innxtuierable oditions ince.

Spiitial Exercises if St. Ignatius.
LigouriPs Preparation for Death, 2s Gd.

Do. on the Connndnenîts and Sacraments le10d.
Sketches of tle Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 3. 9t.
Lectures on thxe Docirines of the Catholic Church, by the Rt.

Rev. D. S ralding.
Festival of hleosary, and ather Tales ilComnmnts
Ward'a Cates, a Safire upon the Rleformation, 2s 6dj.
Pope and Magnires Discussion, (New Edition), 3s l.
lie Catholic Choir Book, prico reiuceto lu0ls.

rixe Caxtalie Harp, do to sla 105d.
Butler's Lives of the Saitis, (Cheap Edition, 4 vols., 20,.

Do bine Edition, Il umntrated], withi 25
Steel ravings, and Four Illuminated TitLes, at fro
358 to dos.

Douay Bibles, nt fron 5. to 50s.
Doany' Tetnaients, at from la laid to 3s 9d.

MONTREAL MARICET PRICES.

c ' iJ" viei odob oftJ m L i. .,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2.n HlOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (zratis) fruom S t l9A. M.;
1I to 2, nnd 6 toa7P. M..'

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D v OC A T E S ,No. 5, Litmle St. James Streel, Moltreail.

B. DEVuN,
AEx. I EtBERT

A.LAR K I N,
AD VOCATE,

No. 27 Luille Saint James Street, Mqntrcal.
JOHN O'TARRELL,

4ADVOCATE,
OJßce, -- Garden Street, text </oor to the Urseline

Convent, near the Court-House.
Quebec, May 1, 1251.

M. DOIIE RT Y,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bèll, N.., Mnreat.
M. 1). Loeps an Offlct and bas a Law dAge>a ai Nelsonville,

n the Misquai Circulit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manuiacturer,
SejP. I , 1861. 25, Collece Street.

L. P. ]3OIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vitcent Streets,

oplposite t1-c old Court--ouase,
HAS cartandv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISI and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCH ES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer i& Second-hand Clotites, Books, 4'. 4tc.

BONSECOURS MARIKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIA M CUNNING-AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HiANOVER TERRACE.)

VI. CUNeNItHAM, Mnni acîurer ofWHITE ami tl aler
la i3(oIýAIiLE, MONUMEI£NTS, TOMBS, nd i RAVETONlES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE nnd BUREAU
OFS; PLATE MONUMENTS, UAPTIS-AL FONTS
te., wishes ta inform tho Citizens of Monureal and is vicinit,
mat any of the above-mentioned articles yth m'a want wi Lrnished then of the best material and of tue estwa anhp, and on terms that will admit ofno competitorn.

B W C. anufactures Uic Montreai Stone, if any per-
in prefers dhit.
A grent assortment of White and Colored MARBLE juntrrived for Mr. Cunningbhamn, Marble Manufuhturer, Blenarytreet, near Hanover Terrace.
Montrai, March 6, 1802.

NEW \VORKS IN PRESS, -
and wilI shortly bo rendr:-LEGENDS ON THE COlMANDMENTS OF GOD. Translated] fron te Freuch c!J. Colin De Planc.

E Fren cf ot e aCapital Sins. Tratslntedi from the

A PPROBATON 0F TUE ARBCHDISHOP 0F lARi.
%~Vu bave esusedth ienitotabLeexlnainet], anti, âccanliang tahi' reparuortîlalde bei muade xo us, ie have 'rndt

opiion that rey nay be read with interest and tithout di-

Na. -0,NteDaeSc? -,CN TON H 0Ú $E .
FAMILY TEA, COFFRE AND SLJGAR WAREIOU

No. 109, NMoIre Dame Sireet.
SAMUEL COCHIRAN invites the attention o Consuners to
hiLs Stockif TEAS and COFFEES, which have beei ske'ecte
wirh the gret(est care. a inaon tneNl terns as t allow hit to
effet eini at un uîsuallv lowi prices.

'ie MACHINERY n the lremi'es, woiketLd by a Four
florse Power Seamn Engine, for Roasxing ndtt Grinding Coihe,i on ule nost approved plan, the Corie beinur closel continei
ini po.lsednietal splercs, which are conslîtanîVî revolving ani

in atmng m htcased air cunnbers, is prevented imrbiblin itin
from Smoke, danger of parthid carbonisation of the Benn at.ilo of Aroina, so important i Conn,surs, which i8 further
ernsured b' attention to Grining ai the shorte.i tile prior to
Sale. To Iis lbora .ro SAMUEL COCH:A wis
rixe; igli reputation JUs Coirec las oalxainedt] iiretuix ha larFe
portion oriltIti- Provinces.
CRYSTALLISD SUGAR (mnuch admiretd hfr Cae),

GEFNED SUGAR lu nsmall loaves, and VEST INDIA

UGARS, of lie est qualite, always on iand.
CANTON the choiesselectilm ia TEAS niay be had nt the

CATOI1OUSE, Native Cati>' Packages, unrivalî.ls] liitvùrand t ierume, aitioderae tnrms.
Familles residing distant froua Montrcas will bve thteir orders

sertiputisln v atienledio,andforwardei wttnnmediatedeapatc.
Jne2, . 109, Notre Damoe Stireet.

FOREIGN TINE AND SPIRI'l VAULTS-,
1031, Notre Dame Strecet

THIS Establishmient was opened for the purpose of supplyim;P3RIVATE FAMILIES, and consumnîers in ge'nera, witlhGENUINE FOREIGN VINES and SPIRIS., pure anduinaduteraatd, im quantities to suit purchasers, and upon thetmios trtoderate termns, for Cash.
Th oxerience of the last tweve montis las amply provedi

to the publie the Ulity ofa Depot for cucli a putrposc-enabing
.hern to select troin a liare and well assorted Stock, the q t.'n,;

e Led te r ov h-Ida n y advatage of k
Whao!esae Store, aritît thut aof' ai l rina>'Grorer>'.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice naorteaaint of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.
AntiC naei]>quantit>' nf earameî1 rare and mellw OLD

JAACARhUM, 6ne sCareo linlis mark-eu.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Toten .Market Place, Quebec.

THIS Establishment is extensively assorted with Wool, Coton,Silk, Straw, India, and other maniufactured Fabrics, cnbracinga complete a.Aoriment of every article in th.Staple and FancyDryGodd Line.
ndia. ibber MAtanufacturi Boot, Shoes, and Clothinig,irish Lineps, Tabbitios, and Frieze Cloths, Ainerican Domesti.

Goods, ai t most durable deseription for wear, and economicalln pice.

arties urctuasing at thisb ouse once, arc sure to become
Custorners for îhe futuire.1-aving every facility, with experiencei Agents bu inq in
thei eheapest marîccîs o? Europe ant i AncrieaAvih a tlmrouugbkncwlcige ci îLe Gco4s suitale or Canada, thia Habli rment
afreragreat antiosavinf ininecmnen ta CASH BUYERS.The mIe aiQnick Sales anti Sial Profi tsrictyd>'lcihrcdIe-Ere article salifr r wat it really is. Cash paymxîents required
on aendoccasions. Oenirs froin parties at a distance carefully
'uttendet Io1.

Bank Notes of all the solent Banks of the United Stuaes,
Goli anM Silver Coins of ai Countries, tan at the AMERI-
L'AN MALRT.

Quebce, i185. T. CASEY.

Printed by JoHN GILLIES, fer the Proprietors.-G.»onEr
E. Cs.usg Editor.

e

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &C. BOOISCAN BE SENT BY MAIL TO XNPrF ANADA.

FRESR TÉS, verySuperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, NEW CAT OLrC BOOKS,SAUCESHAMS; BACON, and La good assoru etaler
Artick, tor sale ut No.10, St. Paul rSeet. (LONDONETIONS

Monwal, August20,1852. J JUST RECEIVEDAT SAD"fIERS 'CJTEAp CASHBOOK STORE.

EDWARD FEGANj M e's Caihalici; or, eA;s of Faith y Kenelm fi.
lias constantli on hand, a large assortment of T ibvheFatmple in, ni r.vos .r 4 oThe Fieaafaiioiscfrimed V Seýriptiiresanifl O O T S A N D S -1 O E S, attested by te FIihers. Compiled y theter.

CHEAP FOR CASH, i. Beriagn, and therRev..J. Kirk. Revised and
232 t. Pad Sree, Motrea. Blargf-d V ythe lier. J. \Vatcrwonlh. 3S vols., i g232 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Compitiam; or, the Meeting of ic Ways ofthe Ca.

tholie Chuiel. 5 vols., . . . . .2
S R. E I L L yEvidences and -ldcirines of the Cuiholie Church, bR I WI YE Arhbishop MacHale,.oi

Life a St. Jane Frances De Cinal, vls,
Tho i Ladies of Monireal nie respectfpllv informed tht,in con. A Treatise dn Chancel Screens and Ilood Lots, &c.
sequet'ce cf te laie tire, MIRS. RIEILLY has REMOVED to v A. W. Pugiîi, Architedi, illustratedl, ..,1 0
euec upied by tMr. Jous L'a asEa Paint aduContrasts; or, a Parallel between Noble Edifices ai
lte bou atoreocupite thb Ho-n) UiU unncry hurch, thiani e Middle Ages and CorrespondingBiuildings.o'iie

Colour Store, opposite ter TEr Disu Nunnery Clce, resent da, shewing the present Decay of Taste,No. 154, S..u5. 
•W.Pugmi, ilustrated, . . . iMontrent, July 3, 1852. The Present Staie of Architecture in England, by

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS. Thlope, dsideiaHn his 1elations with ithO
thurc i Temprl SVriais caîtTHE Undercigned has onstantly on hil a choice assorment Clure nndmal Cs iviliz t ia eprtedof tht a vlve airicte.s, t whichl fie respeétiîy ihvites tate i- Churches, and the Cause of C sviliin.eTas-

tenton f Twn nd ounty lcrcant. Llated fromt the French of Counit Jo)sephi DeMaistre, 0 7lentian ut*' Town an.CMunircE, Lectures on Science and Revealcd Jtciniin,' by Car-
F. MCKEY, dinal Wiseman, new edition with illustrations, 2

Montreal, October 9, -851. Street. Vols.' - .-S-i.. .aSr
--9The Lire df St. heea, Tranislated from the Spnn ish 0

Symbolism; o, , the Doctriimial Dil'ereces betwveenREMO VAL. Cthlics and Protestants, by J. A Mlîler, D.D.,
2vols.,. 013D Y E I N G B Y S T E A M ! !' Pdach'sinons for evry Sundav and Festival . 0n

St.JLiOoauri's Sermons ior aul Sundays in the Yxr, . O 10 eJOHN M'CLOSKY, iýîoroxnv's.Sermons forn tîi he Sundays and Fe Ial, ) 10
Silk aiul Woollen yr, and Scourer, Allian utler's Discoîm.es, . . 0 12aSt. Ligoiri's Exposition of'the Council of Trout, . 7 07,

( P R 0 M B E L F A S T ,) Wheeler's Seruons on the Gospels for Sundîtys,&c
HASJREMOVEDio) No. 38, SanguinetStreet, north corner -2vols., .1. . .05, o
of the Champ Le Mars, iid a litle off" Craig Street, begs to Lifeboflenry the Eighuh, nnd Ilistory of dhe Eng-
retuirn his best thanks tu the Public of Montreal, and tie sur- lish Schism. Translated fron t Ireiich ofAudii,
roindiig colîntr, for the kind mannrier in which he lias been bvE. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. svo., . . 0 0 o
patroized for the last ciglht vcars, and now eraves a coniu- Miln Letters to a Prebendary, . . . U1l
ance of tie same. e wishes to state ta lie ias now pur- The Sou] on Calvary, nieditaiing on ihe Sxxlerinzs
chaled his present place, ivlicre ho bas built a large Dye louise, of Chist . - . . . . O 2 eand as ho ins litted it up by Stcain on he best Amnericai Chalnlloneris Mteditations for Every Day in tIc Ycar.
Plan, Le is now ready ta do anyhliing in his way, at nodernia vols., - . . . 0 7 C
charges, amd wii despitelr. Ile will dye ail kinds of Sils, Spritual Rerent for Relizioxis Persons, . . 0 2 n
Satns, Velvets, Craes, Woollens, &c. ; as ilso, Scoring ail Practical Meditations on Chmristian lrifetion . 0 2 u
luinLs of Sili and Woolcn Shawls, Moren \Window Curtains, Comisels for a Christizi Mother, . . 0 1 3
Bed Hanings, Silkis, &kv., Dyed and Watered. Aill kinds .fCardinal Wisenmaîn Lectures on Hilv Week, . 0 5 UBcdlirngirsSilrsLe, nal n aera. i milc jo A Truc Accaxînt aifLIme JHuîîgarinîî Rovolsiîuun, bUiSîains, smeh as Tar, Paini, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, WinAStains. &e., eurefully extracted. .Williani fllard McCabe, . . . . 0 3 g

E BN. 13. C;d'ept. subject to the claim of the owner ]Hicrurgia, by D. Rock, . o otwelve mnthims, and noonger. As we have only a w Uncopies of caci of th bo
Mouireal, August 18, 1852. Worker requîiring tihet hould no delay.MOORE'S Complete Works, with bis lat Pro.

theiic, Notes,.o 121.;. MUor'ldO, M. Dies Set to Music, by Sir John Stcri'n-
Chief Ptysicit f the Iotel-Dieu 1'ospizal, and son, in paris of Twelve Page&s of Music, priî.o

Professor i ln e Se..lnt h t l Mr-nsA1Is 3deach.


